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COUNTY OLD SETTLERS REUNION AND RODEO BEGINS
Performers Enter Memphis 

leo Competition at Stadium
♦  ---------  ♦

One hundred and fifty  top-1
I notch performers will tie on han..
| for the opening of the Memphis 
' Rodeo at Cyclone Stadium Thur- 
\ day afternoon, Bob Corby, arena 
l director and experienced rodeo 
j manager, estimated this week.
I A number of ace riders ami 
I ropers have already notified th<
1 rodeo committee o f their plan- to 

be in Memphis for the two-day 
show this week. Long distance 
calls Monday night brought en 

| tries from Albany, Breckenridge 
| Amarillo, Abilene, and Big Spring 

Corley «aid.
Johnny Downs of Abilene, win 

ner o f the 1939 Texas Cowboy 
Reunion bronc riding contest *n 
Stamford is one of the outstand 

, ing entries in the IochI show 
Giving Johnny another run for th. 
money, Eddie Caldwell o f Breck 
rnridge. who wa- runner-up at the 
Stamford show this year, will be 
on hand to ride the outlaws.

S. A. York of Belton, winne.

W ei L \t/:l___of the steei tiding contest at thi
-  Mack W il*on  SUmford Reunion* thii y, ar. an<

L  of the Memphis Aub Stoke- of Snyder, 1939 win 
ner in the wild cow milking con 
test at Stamford both plan to b< 
on hand.

A  17-yrar-uld boy from Ca 
naiium. George Wilson, will ente: 
the Memphis show and is guar 
anteed to give the older hands i 
hard run for prize money. “ Then 
will not be a rider in the arew 
who’ll be any tougher or faste 
than young Wilson,”  Corley sain' 
o f the boy.

immittee, and has 
ling part in arrang- 
1 show.

ition Park 
tated In 
un Sunday Other top-flight entries include , 

Herman Davis from the 6666

M AN AG ER— Carroll Sm y- 
ers, secretary of the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce, is gen
eral manager of the Pioneer 
Reunion and Rodeo.

Jack Bell Killed 
In Auto Wreck On 
Brice Road Monday

Speeches,
Bing Ceremonies 
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Ranch in calf roping. Fred All- i „ ; llr^| A , Qmr
bright from the Waggon, r Thre. Brother Injured A s t i r

I D Ranch, and Hub Crawford Overturns; Wreck Occurs 
I from Bivens Ranch; l.amion Riley,i Early Monday Morning
Joe York, George and Roy Dark-.' ----------
and Cullen Roberson, all of Sny- j a,-k Bell, 22, of Brice wui- 
der, star contenders in the roping kj||eij ,.Br|v Monday inoinmg in 
events. an automobile accident on the

Brown Todd from Water Val- Brice road south of Clarendon, 
ley, George Brown anti Frank His brother, Walter, was In- 
Khode Jr. from Throckmorton, jured.
Ralph Jones from Claude, and xh** accident occurred when

WIRING CREWS 
START MONDAY 
ON REA LINES

160-Mile Extension 
To Be Mapped Out; 
Start Wednesday
As the llall County Rural Elec

tric Cooperative’s llK-mile power 
line neared the final stages of 
completion this week, co-op of
ficials began work on plotting a 
160-mile extension which will 
cover the south part of Hall Coun
ty and lead into rural areas of 
Motley and Briscoe counties.

Workmen for Reinhart and 
Donovan, contractors on the line, 
began stringing wire early Mon
day morning. By the end of the 
week there will be four wiring 
crews at work stringing more than 
10 miles o f line a day. Theve 
crews will be followed by the 
transformer gang, setting trans 
formers and stringing service 
lines into those houses which have 
been already wired for electricity.

About four weeks work remain 
before the line is ready for oper
ation. Alvis Yarbrough, project 
superintendent, estimated tho 
v.eek. Yarbrough sent out let
ter* to all co-operators this week 
urging speed in having individ
ual farm homes wired in time for 

I energizing the entire line.
In the meantime, Carl C. Cox 

' of Amarillo, electrical engineei 
i for the Hall County Cooperative, 

arrived in Memphis Wedne.-day 
and, accompanied by Yarbrough, 
began a trip along the proposed 
extension, plotting the new line.

Right-of-way for the extension 
line is practically complete, Yar
brough stated. Members of the 
co-op board of directors have been 
working on the new project, anil 
have met with considerable en- 

(Continued on Page 6) 
o

REGISTRATION 
OF PIONEERS 
STARTS AT 8

Complete Program  
for Two-Day Event 
Is Outlined Here

ON REUNION PROGRAM— C ounty Judge M O Good 
pasture, left, will deliver the address of welcome at the open
ing day program at the pavilion Mrs. D. H. Davenport, right, 
secretary of the Old Settlers Association, will conduct memor
ial services Friday morning.

Road Bond B ill to Save County 
Taxpayers $55,000 Annually

Memphis Golfer Is 
Runnerup in Estes 
Park Tournament

R. S. Greene Takes Second 
Honors in First Right of 
Colorado City Invitation

Rusty Knott from the Pitchfork oari driven by Jack Bell, over 
Ranch at Spur are big names on turne)j about 4 o’clock Monday 1 
the entry lists. morning. Jack wi'. apparently1

One o f the outstanding attrac- 1̂ ]),.,} instantly, and Walter, al 
tions at the rodeo will be young though he was not critically in 
Svdna Yokley, l?-year-o!d Cana- j ur, w a s  still unconscious when I 
dian jtirl, who is winning fame and tj,e accident whs discovered two 
lortune as one of the youngest (lou,-s later
and best independent ranchers in ^  WM the gon of M. E.
the West. (Mitch) Bell, prominent pioneer

Syclna will make two appear*] ■ - *

Pattillo Transfer 
To Lubbock Post 
Is Announced

Will Serve as Agronomist 
For South Plains Area; 
Plans Move by August 1

„____ m. R. E. L. Pattillo, former Hal:
rancher, who lives near Brice. County Agent and now with the 
He and his brother were ctriving g0jj Conservation Service, has 
fiom Clarmdon to the Bell ranen j appointed as agronomist ot

Walter said after the accident the south plains area of the SCfA 
that he and Jack had flipped a with headquarters In Lubbock, 
coin when they started for the Mr. Pattillo began his duties 
ranch to see who would drive, with the am i last week, and saiu 
Jack lost. Walter stated that he Saturday that he expected to be 
was asleep with his head resting officially transferred by the firs: 
on hi* brother’s lap when the car of August.
overturned, and expressed the be- Pattillo resigned here as t nun 
lief that Jack had fallen asleep ty Agent of Hall County the first 

The young man is survived by of this year to accept ■ powtk*

ss.

ances at each show of the two-day 
rodeo. First she will ride her 
educated horse, “ Sonny Boy,’ ’ and 
then will appear in a -pecial rop- 
ing exhibition.

Entrie- are coming in from 
Texas, New Mexico, and Okla
homa as the deadline for opening 
of the big show draws near. Bob 
Corley und Carl Harrison are in 
charge' of the rodeo program.

Corley is in Memphis through 
the courte«y o f Brow n Saddle 
and Baal 1 ' rillo.
i i •
and has hud

(Continued on Pag* 6)

Pony Express Stars, Minus Rider, 
; To Make Personal Appearance

i ----  ri

M e ry  Made j*

proident of the 
,lb*» of Commerce. ! They have bc*n a long way 

*** only through the those two hor-e-, Rangel ami 
fore - 0f Memphis Rocket. All the way from Noeonn 

<;rin»mWtions that the Texas, to San Francisco where 
N* POMiblt. H«* men- I with their rwier. Shannon P mvhI 

on I'iifce 6] *on of near Matador, they took in
thi* World's Fair.

AH1 ’ 1 a •onir button uE U I IU I I  I pvancjpfo ,-veral month ago, will 
not be here for the Old Settler* 

i Reunion and Rodeo, but Range 
und Rocket will. Davidson is re 
ported to be busy in California 

contribution for a j meeting the terms o f a movie con 
*4 Fairview feme- tract he got after winning the 

'**' week from | race. . ,
Aathony. Mra, An-j But through the friendliness o- 
*  *10 ,0 T he Demo- ! Bill Mvers of Matador, who spoil 

emetery I rored Davidson* part in the race 
and who owns Ranger and Rocket, 
the two now-famou« horses will to 
in the parade and at the rodeo 
Thursday and Friday.

Ranger and Rocket have u right 
to claim fame. While !>avid»on 
was riding Ranger, Rocket got a 

Test National twenty-five mil* ride in a truck 
Then Rocket had to do the wort 
while Ranger got tha ride. Any
how, Davidson won the race ove'

CCC Camp since
The South Plains area include 

a large section of West Texa*. 
and the’ position represents a sub
stantial promotion for the local 
man, who has done outstanding 
work in his field in the Memphis 
area.

Pattillo said Saturday that he 
expected to move his family to 
Lubbock about the first o f Au
gust. His duties with the area 
office, however, have already 
begun.

R. S. (ireene. Memphis golfer, 
was runner-up in the first flight 
in the All-States Golf Tourna
ment held in Estes Park, Colo., 
last week. Mr. Greene wa* 

i beaten in the final round. 1-up. or.
the 1 t*th hole h> Waltei H Black.

| state agent of the John Hancock I xh*.
Life' Insurance Company of 

j Omaha, Nebr.
Oddly enough, Mr. Greene’ 

first opponent in the tournament 
was his son-in-law, Ingram Walk- 

j er of Turkey, whom Mr. Greene 
j downed 6-5. Hi* second and thir«! 
matches were comparatively easy.
Mr. Greene said, but on the day 
of the final match, he shot a 

| higher score than during any ol 
the other matches.

The winner, Mr. Black, pre 
ferrtd the runner-up prixe to * hi 
top prize, and allowed Mr. Greene 
the top prize o f two MacGregoi 
woods, each worth $10.

Forty-eight entries, represent 
ing sixteen states, were entered 
in the tournament this year.

Mr. Greene said his main 
trouble in the matches were on 
his approach shots. The greens 
on the course art of gravel, and 
the Memphis golfer was unable 
to adjust his shots to them.

Mr. and Mrs. Greene, and Mr 
and Mrs. Ingram Walker and 
daughter Gail returned Sunday 
from h two-week vacation in 
Colorado.

An annual saving to Hall Coun
ty taxpayers of more than $55,- 
i>00 was virtually assured this 
week when W. H. Gordon, chiet 
accountant for the state board of 
district and county indebtedness, 
recommended that the -tatf as
sume 8k.It) per cent of Hall 
County's outstanding bonded in
debtedness on the Memphi'-to- 
Brice Highway.

Gordon checked over applica- 
( tions and madp Ms recommenda 
tion Monday, Judge M. O. Good- 
pasture announced. The principal 
involved amounts to $599,000, the 
judge stated.

Instead of having to raise $62,
! 825 each year to be applied on | 
the debt, the taxpayers of thi 

| county will now have to make an 
annual payment of only $7,431.45.

state’s share of the an
nual debt will amount to $55,-
493.55.

A bill providing for state as 
sumption of county and district 
road bonds was passed by the
Texas l^egi-lature this year short 
ly before the close of the last ses
sion. Local officials, while jubi 
lant over pa-sage of the bill, had 
not hoped, however, that the
state’s portion of the debt would 
be as large a- the recommenda 
tion permits.

Under the terms of the bill, th»- 
-tate will assume part of the i 
bonded indebtedness on all high | 
ways built by county or road dis 
trict funds which have been dts- j 
ignuted as state highways not 
later than January 1, 1939. Thi 
highway to Brice, built by the 
county, was later given state des
ignation.

The mad bond measure is fi 
n a need from a one-cetit jiortion of 
the state gasoline tax which is |

More than 2,000 pioneer set
tlers were expected to register 
this morning (Thursday) at tho
Reunion pfvilion at Hth and Main 
streets a- Hall County’s Annual 
Old Settlers and Cowboy Re
union opened for u two-day stand 
commemorating the 49th anni
versary of Memphis and Hall 
County.

Registration at the pavilion was 
! scheduled to begin at 8 o’clock, 
and the Reunion program opened 

1 at 9 :3tt w ith an hour’s concert 
by the Memphis Cowpuncher'Band 

| and visiting bands from other 
cities.

At 10:30 o’clock County Judgo 
M. O. Goodpasture delivers thu 
welcome address from the pavil
ion platform, and Deskins Well*,

; editor of the Wellington Leader 
and former president of the Texas 

I 1’ies- Association, makes the re- 
| sponse.

Hon. Jerry Sadler, chairman ol 
' the Texas Railroad Commission, 

who was scheduled to make tho 
principal address of the morning, 
was unavoidably detained and 
will not be in Memphis for the Re
union. Sadler wired Monday that 
he was required to appear in 
court in Austin this week. 
Speeches and introductions of 
prominent pioneers and visitors 
occupy the morning program.

The “ Parade of Progress,”  one 
of the biggest and most colorful 

(Continued on Page 6) 
------------ o------------

; Memphis Still In 
League Lead With 
Win at Estelline
Tell Withdraws from League 
Sunday; Forfeits All Games 
Remaining, Boone States

Memphis haseballers clung to a 
r a iT o w  Uad in the Hall County 
League pennant chase Sunday by 
dropping Estelline 8-4 on the Es- 
telline diamond in a slugging 
duel.

Lakeview, roosting safely in 
second place, broke the winning 
streak run up by Hedley and 
downed the Hedley nine 9-6 at 
Hedley to keep pace with the 
leaders.

Biggest eurprise o f the week 
came when Tell, which has been 
tunning neck and neck with Hed
ley for the fourth position in the 
Shaughncssy play-off, suddenly 
forfeited their........... ....... game Sunday with

i..,: mu, the county and dtatric th< , ....  Goldston and noti-
indebtedne** fund. It was signed ! fi(M, j,(.a|rU(. I>re,jd,.nt Jack Boonc 
by Governor <) Daniel two weeks | that they are wjthdrawin_  from 
ago after a stormy pavsajte in the i cjrcujt. 
legislature, and goes into effect

H  for th. ™

|'°n« arr now being re- 
** *ffort is being 

th* •I’Pfoxitnately 
i i .  . n*'«'.«ary work
L  J*'!" Mted to the »c

»irv,eW Cemetery
V" Un>t National 

* " '•  «r  turned in 
Jr 7  t0 Herbert 
01 the aosoclation.

about fifty other entries, barely 
nosing out his nearest opponent.

And now the two horses, minus 
their famous rider, will appear at

FSA Employees toto get the two horses His daugh r  •>

Ed Annual School
that no on* rid< Hocktt, lif it i th» 

westward did not tame hi'trip ,, .
wild spirit down any at all, and 
Bill would rather no one would 
get thrown from such a famous

h°o Id  settler* of Hall County, morning. All FSA county super- 
and in fact, all those thousand* visor* from 1940 proposed tenant 
of people who will attend the re- purchase- counties in New Mexico 
union and rodeo will get a chance and Texas were in' „
to -ee these two horses, which. Attending the school from Hall 
with their longdistance ability. County were Robert C. Land 
,vak« Kit Caison and his re FSA rural rehabilitation admmi* 
nowned I ’ony Express seem like trator: B. C. Drinkard assistant . 
••-mall fry.” Permission to use Mrs. Bula T Doherty, home man 
them is free, and that is some
thing, because other towns have 
had to pay to have the horses 
visit their rodeo#— and some towns 
have not even been able to get the 
Forties by offering to pay for their 
exhibition.

The 1940 Tenant l’urcha»i 
School of the Farm Sei urity Ad 
ministration opened for a two- 
day session in Amarillo Monday

agement supervisor; and county 
committeemen Robert Hanvy, Jim 
Eudv. and S. H. I’allmever.

The Farm Security Administra
tion has announced plans for the 
purchase of six farm* in Hall 
County this year.

R. S. Greene Home 
Burglarized Friday

A thirty yiar*' collection of 
sterling •ilveruare war taken from 
the home of K S. (ireene la-t Fri
day night by burglar* who enter
ed the hou*e through a front win 
dow.

Mr. and Mrs. Greene were va
cationing in Colorado whin the 
burglary occurred. In addition to 
the silverware, two suitcases, two 
suits of clothes belonging to Mi 
(ireene, and two watches were 
taken. The total value of the 
stolen article* w«- estimated by 
Mr Gteene at $500

The burglar or burglars re
moved the screen from a window 
which is three or four feet above 
the level of the front porch. One 
of the smaller upper panes ot 
glass was broken, and the window- 
unfastened.

Mrs. A. O. Bradley, who work 
for Mrs. (ireene, discovered th* 
burglary Saturday morning when 
*h* came to the house to work 
Drawers throughout the house 
were ransacked, and clothe* 
strewn over the floors.

The silverware is initialed wiith 
the letter “ G,”  Greene said. The 
loss is covered by insurance.

immediately.
Gordon told local officials Mon 

day that the principles of the pro- 
t nt bill were incorporated in a 
mea-ure which Lieutenant Cover 
r.or Coke Stevenson and Siriatoi 
Clint C. Small co-operated in ad 
vocuting in 1932. The measure 
wa- defeated at that time.

During the last session of 
(Continued on Page 6)

$35,000 In Cotton 
Checks Received

th<

Cotton conservation checks to 
t-aling $35,677.27 were received 
Tuesday at the office of th* 
County Agent, and are being dis 
tribute*! this week to Hall Count' 
farmers, according to assistant 
county agent F. K. Curtis.

Curtis estimated that approx
imately $10,000 in AAA pay
ments are -till outstanding in thi 
county under the 1938 program 
Payments to date have total*'*- 
$438,288.25, and the estimated 
total due under the program in 
this county was set at near 
$450,000.

The $35,000 payment received 
this week included 247 checks, 
bringing the total number ot 
checks distributed here this year
t< 2,537.

the circuit.
Boone announced Tuesday that 

all scheduled games with Tell for 
the remainder of the season will 
he forfeited. Lakeview, with a 
double-header on the card with 
Tell for next Sunday, will auto
matically receive credit for two 
games which will bring them with
in half a game of the leading 
Memphians, and, in the event that 
Memphis loses to Hedley Sunday, 
would place Lakeview on top.

With Hedley coming ahead fast 
after a had carly-season start, 
Memphis will expect a battle in 
Sunday’* game here. Estelline 
will meet Goldston at KateHine* in 
the other league game.

The standings:
Team W L Pet.

Memphis __ 10 4 .714
lakeview _____ 8 4 .667
Estelline _____  8 6 .671
Hedley ....  « 7 .462
Goldston _____ 8 11 .214

State School A id  
$22 Per Capita

The State Board of Education 
this week set the per capita stu
dent appropriation for 1939-40 at 
$22, after having refused to in
crease it to $22.50 for the com
ing school year.

The board voted 8 to 1 to main
tain the $22 apportionment after 
refusing the increase by a vote of 
6 to 3.
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PACE TWO THE M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Baptist TEL Class 
Meets With Mrs. 
S. T. Harrison

The T. E. L, Class o f the First 
Baptist Church met Friday even- 
in*. July 21, on the lawn 
home of Mrs. S. T. Har rison 
Mrs. John Barber, Mrs.
Crow and Mrs. C. W. C 
as co-hostesses.

Iced punch was -erved to th< 
guest* on their arrival.
Chas. Oren pre-ided over

eting. The H U , “ My Faith

Old West and Modern Version Shown 
As Two Stores Dress Up for Reunion

Local* *nd

Two displays—one of th e^ tru e '^  hwld„ jn his
♦-
I I

,ofwSh Surprise Shower Is
H C' *

Qjven for Mr., Mrs. 
hermit Monzingo

_ Mr. and Mn Kermit Moi
Looks up, was unK and the class were honored with a surprise 
quoted their favorite Bible vet-. -howcr Thur-day evening on the

a devotional. Mrs. J. W Fits- 
jarrald offered prayer. Min
utes were read and approved, the 
treasurer’s report was given, and 
an enjoyable social hour was 
spent with Mrs. D. A. Grundy and 
Mrs. J. N. Cypert directing con- 
tetts and games.

The hostesses served ice water- . 
melon to Mesdames L>. A. Grundy. I
J W fltziarruld. G H Matten 
harh, J N. Cypert. K. H Wherrv, 
C. Z. Stidham, W. B. Scott, H. C 
Walker, W. E. Hill, J. H. Smith. 
Joe Weatherstee, and J K Hai- 
relL

lawn of the home of Miss Owen 
Gilmore, with Misses Rebecca Kay 
Weaver and Louise Gowan as co
hostesses.

Following a treasure hunt, 
Mrs. Monzingo was cleverly pre 
sented a basket o f lovely gifts 
which were placed neUi a small 
tractor. ,

Punch and cookies were served

Junior Y. W. A. 
Has Breakfast 
At Hood Home

The Junior Y. W. A. met Tue- 
day morning at 9 o’clock for i 
breakfast at the home of M: 
William Hood

ti f i n t i  k ultz, Owen Gilmore, J. 
C. McClure, Athaler Goffinett. 
Kvan Roberts, lioris Joe Vallum e, 
Sidney Mayfield, Charlene Ger- 
lacb, Betty Johnson, Burl Spring 
er, Darlein Reed. Travis Malone. 
Anita Meacham, J. C. Turner, 
Ja mes Thomas. Rebecca Kay W'ea 
ver. Cullen Chapman, Louise1 
Gowan, Joe Crump, Patsy Rutn 
Hall, John Clatk, Mary Helen 
Lindsey and the honorees, Mr. and 
Mrs. M onzingo. Those sending 
gifts were Mis.-es Nina Ruth Nel
son and Genevieve Prater.

Picnic Is Given
a**BM<li MWU. p  I  7* *
Following the breakfa-t th» , p<vv* V l d l f n r c
urrum ni>*rw»l \a ith th* v • ■ i I *  * lO tlV-rlO  i l l

Brookhollow Club
program opened with the group 
singing "O Haste to Zion." Anna 
Kathryn I>avenport then led tiu 
group in prayer.

With the theme “ Christian I Mr*. Horace Ardinger and chil- 
Amertea's Need." Mary Sue Muck dren, Horace and Anita, of Dal- 
ahy gave the devotional. Hei las, house guests of I>r. and Mrs. 
acriptuie reading was from III W' C. Dickey, were honored by 
Chronicles 14. friend* w ith a picnic Sunday even

The main part o f the program ! inlf at the Dickey cabin at Brook- 
was given in the form of a cor-1 hollow Lake.
responder,c* between a group o! 
young women on a tour w ho wrote 
letter to Mary at home. Marv 
Jones played the part of the girl 
who wrote the letters, and Mai )
Helen Lindsey played the “ Mary 
at home.

As each of the letters was read.' Goffinett, Mr. 
music appropriate to that ooun hin»low, Mr. and Mrs. 
try was played by Miss Daven-1 **■*»» children of Childre—

The evening was spent infor- j 
rosily and a bountiful picnic 
lunch was spread.

Those enjoying the evening, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mac Tarver, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Draper, Mr-. 
Horace Tarver, Mr. and Mrs. Loui.-

Cha

— • w .  , i n r  u v iw n
life o f the old West, one of the downtd iU * r on 
modern-day version of the two- j thj, rop#> gure thr js
gun cowboy— can be seen in Mem- j U(St t.h|l,k ,(Ut (h,.M Reddy u  onl>. 
phi*. a dummy, anyhow.

In the Weatherby heed Store, Standing nearby, watching the 
T. D. Weatherby, once a cowboy, wkole procedure, is another chalk 
und us a niattei of fact, still “  Klrrr probably just waiting until 
cowboy, has arranged a display o y,l|( j urn comes to get the* rope 
the familiar and always welcome und mayba the hot branding iron, 
chuck wagon of the eaily-day |(ut, any|,OW( ,y„. old time cow 
ranches. The w agon in g  been boy ,jft. CJ|n ^  #een „ t one store.

_______________ »™n..
1 , Uur»  Ann*

hand- with a f > »».- gur-t . J"" 
the other end _  her .

und the modern version of that 
life can be seen at the' other 
and both are good, interesting, 
und enjoyable displays.

o-

o f the 
wagon

parked in among cedar trees, ami 
appears to be one of the early 
v.agons which has pulled in among 
the trees to make camp for the 
night.

Nearby the wagon an artificial 
campfire has been set up, with 
red cellophane paper surrounding 
electric light globes giving the ap
pearance of a real campfire. All j 
tl.e scene nevds to be truly real

istic is a lew cowhands sitting ...
|around the file  telling wild tales, Wash day in 1888 moved up to 

while others he sleepily on thin 1939 when the window o f Gnenr 
tarpaulins trying to catch a few Dry Goods was openrd Wedncs- 
“ winks” before their call comes 1 day.
for night guaid duty. | Most noticeable In the cleverly

Thompson/0'***8
Mr- «nd Mr. a

* ,r* Am«ri||0 , *  
Mis* JUne w

'« Me-phfS
Csrl Eud, lr» V.r,cn LMr anH U- . ***

•si

Thty Learnt 
Southern™

It’s Wash Day in 
1888 atGreene’s

Not exactly a part of the 
chuck wagon display, but still 
reminiscent o f the old West are 
a group of relics which have been 
placed on display in the Weath
erby store*. Outstanding among 
these is a double-barrelled gun, 
used in the Revolutionary War, 
Another single-barrelled rifle on 
display was used in the Spunish- 
Americun War. Still another 
firtnrm shown is a -mall five- 
inch-long pistol, which, incidental 
ly, will still shoot, according to 
its owner.

Then there are saddles. One of 
these, still m good condition, was 
bought «econd-handed in 1890. 
Several side-saddles are exhibittu. 
one used as early as 1898.

Add to all these things powder 
horns, home-made feed sacks, a 
real chuck box, and two well- 
pre-erved buffalo heads, and you 
have the picture o f the old West.

decorated window is a pan el ’
*-nee-familiar red flannels dang
ling fro mthe clothes* line. Then, 
too, there is the still well-known; 
long handled underwear.

I i/  mII is not underwear on 
the line. To be seen also are i 
dre-es, nightgowns, and other up ' 
psrel— all o f which were common , 
on clothes lines fifty  years ago

A life-size dummy o f the wash- ; 
woman, which appears realistic 
enough to be alive, may be set \ 
hanging out more clothes. Nearin 
is the heavy iron pot, empty o f j 
clothes, but still containing th ■ 1 
i rring i od

A gentle breeze (it's a secret' 
but the bretie conies front a mod- | 
ern electric fan) keeps the clothe- 
waving back and forth on the line. J 
And the floor o f the window is 
no longer polished and shining 
hardwood, but has a coating o f 
-and to make the display even , 
more realistic.

4

Teur p Reporter!, i 
ii.g a V -'T; trail *
S - , *; M.n, 
mi ., u.-• cementut»t 
secured t»j user d(

Of the 1291 man < 
a - ■ Far*
C A '.i’V P " 1204-ort 
*\<r: .00—nwenoi* 
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and thu- build up pin 
anre. In this w»j it a
rebel e th* heidacig
ts I re .-K», thltg
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I-IS is Tuias 
Sun Nom Dion

Try Hub-My-Tun - s Wa

Believtltir

COW GIRL CLOSE-UP— Here s a close-up photo o f pe- *n <*,r**‘ t contrast to this dr __________
tite N\*ina 'l *.klc\ I he 17 year old l anadian girl who w ill be r 1 \ ’ : ri . F r a n l t ’ t  T o  O s s s f

m  t u . -rv j  j ' ers,on of the tw* gun drug r ' « * l K  S I O  V ^ U lt
a Tealure attraction at the Memphis K odeo  arena I hursday and Kt „ r, COwboy— the highly-dressed B u * i n e * »  H e r e

port. The numbers played were D. Beard. I>r and Mr-. W (—. . . . .  _ - * i fv. , . ii> vi v.: i 1 , n
Kentucky 
ill,”  and

was given by Janet

‘ America," "My Old
Home,”  Indian Love 
"Loch Lomond."

Benedict ion 
Hood

The breakfast, consist mg of 
cantaloupe cocktail, hot rolls, but 
ter, ham, egg-, -t raw berry pre 
serves, and coffee, wa.- served to 
Mr.-. D. A. Grundy. Mar) Brief 
Liadsey, Mary Jones, Anna hath 
ryn Davenport. Mary Su« Hu. > 
aby. Janet Hood, and the mates*, 
Mr-. William Hood

Following the program a gr* 
hag game wa- played ) .* ■ per 
eon tried to either trade or ell tn* 
gifts found in their grab bag

Dickey, W. I*. Dial. Jack Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. V Alexander. 
Wallie and James t'ayton of 
Hereford. Mrs. Frank Finch, Miss 
Jeanne Draper, and the honoree 
Mrs. Arumger and Horace znu 
Anita. ____________________________

Entertain With 
im.• Picnic for Mrs. 

Pattillo and Son

Faye l,amb Weds 
Ralph Smith 
Of Friona

gun-totin’ Reddy Kilowatt in the 
window of the West Texas Util- 

, ities Company.
Reddy, dressed in his red and

After eleven years o f business
I ir Memphis. Frank'- Department
Store i* clo-ing out its entin -lock | whita pluid -hirt, shiny chap-, an l 0f  drv good*.

- liek-lookin*. hat . - bucking p fe ltavouth. owner and oper-

mineral

Pleasant Valley  
Needle C’lub Has 
.Mcrtin.LT July 19

alley
W Pate

the

Blue Bonnet Club 
Has Picnic Part)’ 
At Johnson Home

The Pleasant V 
Club met with Mrs. 
on July 19.

Miss Dr line Molloy won 
I rue on the penny drill.

Ice cream and cake were -erve*J 
to the following Mesdame- Clyde 
Crawford. Homer Crawford. V D. 
Howard, J W. Molloy, F7. W. Pate, 
K. V. Shirley, and J. L  Sullivan. 
Mis-e» Ozlinr Molloy, Leeta ( ’new - 
ford, Laura Crawford. Vena Mo,, 
loy, veil -I Mr-. Alvin Molloy.

-M r and Mm. R. E L. Pattillo 
and son Bobbie', who will leave 

e anti soon for Lubbock to make their 
home, were complimented with a 
picnic Saturday evening on the 
-pacious lawn o f Mr and Mrs. S. 
T. Harrison where tables were ar- 
langed and a bountiful picnic 
-upper was spread. Games and 

! -inging concluded a delightful 
Needle ! evening.

Members o f the RI .. ) .......
Club entertained their hu-t>an«l 
with a picni* <>n the beautiful 
lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Claud John 
non Friday evening

The table was attractively 
with numerous bouquets of -urn 
mrr flowers down the center

A deliciou- picnic -upper wa~ 
served to Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Boone. Mr and Mis. Sam Cowar 
Mr and Mi- H B Giln M 
and Mrs. H. H I.intisey. M.- 
Mary Helen Lindsey, M D 1 
Morgen-on, Mr and Mr Chai 
Meacham. Mr. and Mr- l.loy ! 
Phillips. Dt and Mr- H. T Greg 
■ry. and the host and ho-te-« 
Mr. and Mr». John-or

The next meeting o f the Blue 
Bonnet Club will be with Mr 
H. B. Gilmore the third Friday 
in August. __

Swimming: Party Is 
Given for Members 
O f S. S. Classes

Sunday achool classes o f O.

Tho-e present were the hon- 
* rees, Mr. and Mrs. Pattillo and 
-on Bobbie. Me-sr«. and Mo-dame- 
S T. Harrison, Bill Hood, H. B 
Gilmore, A. J. Joyce. Barney Hur 
nett, HendtTson Smith, George 
CuIIin. Sam Foxhall, D. A Neeley, 
Candler Hawkins, John Matthew* 
of Fort Worth, Dr. and Mr-. W’ . 
C. Dickey, Mrs. Ardinger of Dal
las. Mr*. Be-a Crump, .4is.-< - Betn 
Weatherabee, Grace Goad). Janet 
Hood, Owen Glimott, Billy liood, 
H. B. Jr. and Jerry Gilmoie. Kay 
mond and Charles Cullin, June anu 
Surah Joyce, Belly Sue t i ump and 

Morton Hawkins.

Faye Lamb, daughter of Mr.| 
and Mrs. J. A. Lamb. Memphis,j 
and Ralph A. Smith, -on of Mr., 
and Mrs. J. L. Smith, Friona, 
were married at 8 o'clock Friday: 
night. July 21. in the San Jacinto, 
Methodist Church parsonage at 
Amarillo, with Rev. H. C. Smith 
officiating the single ring cere 
mony.

Attendant* were Mane Smith 
of Fnona and Gladys Rudd o! 
Amarillo, both sisters o f the 
bridegroom, Hel«n Bowman ot 
Canyon. Marvin Key of Friona. 
Hines McFarland o f Borger, ana 
Raymond Euler o f Fnona.

The bride wore a navy blue 
. crepe ensemble, large taffeta ha 
with navy and ro-e-colored acces- 
-ories, and a ctirsage o f Johanna 
Hill ro-ebud-. After the cere
mony, the wedding party hau 
dinner in the Amarillo Hotel cot- 
fee shop, where special music was 
played by Eddie Gibbon's or- 

1 * htslra.

lick-looking hat. rub- a 
gray and white play horse— that 
is the horse bucks when the mod- 
< rn electric motor is connected 
i.nd furnishes the "horse" power.

But Reddy is a cowboy, de 
spite his neat, drug store-cow- 
boyish appearance. Proof of this 
may be seen from the rope which

ator o f the store, announced that 
the quit business sale would begin 
Wednesday, July 26. F. Trotter 
Keller \\»s been engaged a* spe
rm! salesman and advertising man
ager during the sale.

Mr. Bavouth opened Frank's 
Department Store here in 1928.

make 20 gallon* Nell 
mineral water Gjj 
from arhei, pauu i 
ousnera rauwe *1 I 
ami eonstipatio*, 
ok Sl'l'sTlTTTB. | 
your local Pruj, I 
or (Jrocerjr Stetea

Bakerwell Mineral 1 
Mineral Wdk, 1

FREE! FREEI
FREE!

rhool fltn ift
et l Osborne and Owen Pyeatt of

First Baptist Church held a Joint In A 11-Day Meeting
picnic Monday evening at the . . .  . . .
Pastime

the

The couple left immediately on 
• * ■ tw week trip to points in Col*

Daughters of Wesley ; L> ’" th*,r r,,turn ,ht,y

Swimming Pool 
Swimming was enjoyed during 

the evening and the usual picnic 
lunch was spread.

Member- attending were H. B. 
Gilmore. Hubert Jones, James 
Baldwin. Bil ly Joyce. F.rnrVt Me 
Murry, J- D. Watron, (t ayle Py-

M. ■' t'i-rs o f the Dau| id
M esley Sunday school ciass met 
Friday in an all-day met ting at 
the home of Mr*. T. J. Hampton.

A covered dish luncheon was' 
served and the afternoon wa* ■ 
-pent quilting.

Members attending were Mr-

will be at home in Friona.
Mr*. Smith i* a graduate o f1 

Memphis High school and a jun 
lor in West Texas State College , 
at Canyon. Mr. Smith is a giatl- 
uate of Rocky High school, Rocky,| 
Okla. He is wheat farming mi 
the Friona community.

We have a  season ticket, including rese rve  seats, 
to the RODEO this week-end for the oldest m i 

and for the oldest woman who attend the 
reunion from the greatest distance

H« r-.!.• Si ith. J B Bryan, dame W Coursey, B. B. McMll-
Dwigfit Kinard. and the teachers, 
Owen Pyeatt and O. 8. Osborne

Plaska Needle Club  
Meets With Mrs.
W . G. Davis

The Plaska 
with Mrs. W

Thursday Bridge 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. R. McClure

Ian. Bc’-sie Crump, C. R Web
ster. Bill Ragsdale, Peal 1 Mas*ey 
W B. DeBerry. F V Clark, and
the hoataaa, Mr*. Hampton.

Needle Club met 
1  G. Davis July 1 * 

with 12 members present »” *1 •
visitors.

Tho-e present were Mesdame- 
W. G. Davis, E. S F«>-tei. D<>vl> 
Hall C. W Jon**. G. I M, 
Whorter. E. T Montgomery, Fi 
mer Murdock. W L. Naber*, John 
Bmilh. Hubert Hall, Ruby Mur 
dock. Dutch Davis, and visitor*, 
Mr*. K Naber«, Mrs Haael Hall. 
Mrs George Tarqunrd, and Mr-. 
George Sullivan. The meeting 
was spent in quilting and em
broidering.

The club adjourned to m**l 
with Mr-. L. A. Bray, July 2&

Thur-day Bridge Club met 
last week in the home o f Mrs. 
Ru*»ell McClure.

High -core went to Mr*. R E 
Crooks and ron-olation to Mrs. 
1*11 D. Hart.

Members present were Mrs Fi'l 
D. Hart. Mr.-. Coy I*av», Mr*. K 
R. Crooks, Mrs Jack Norman 
Mrs. Charles Champion. Mrs Le»-. 
lie Calhoun, and Mix. Carl Eudy

Billy Joe Prater 
And Friends Have 
Ieawn Party

Plaska Needle Club 
Meets With Mrs.
E. T. Montgomery

The Plaska Needle Club met in 
(he home of Mrs. E T. Montgom
ery Tuesday, July 5, with 13 mem- 
b* rs pre ont and three ah-ent.

The afternoon was spent in 
ouilting and embroidery work 
After the busineaa se-sion ea* u 
member received a Pollyanna gift, 

meeting adjourntd to meet 
W K. Davis

VISIIOH  RETURNS TO 
LOS ANGELES HOME

Claude Brook-, nephew of F M 
(•winn of Memphis, returned l»*t 
Wednesday, July 19, to his home 
in Los Angeles after visiting for 
ten days in the Gwinn home. Mr 
Brooks, who is connevted with the 
(irculation department o f a Los 
Angeles paper, plans to return 
to Texas m September and at
tend th* 100th birthday part) 
his wife'* grandfather in 
Worth.

There’s no strings attached, it’s absolutely FREE* | 
furthermore before the recipients of these ticket! 

leave town, we will give them a big basket 
of Groceries FREE

THIS IS YOUR STORE!! We want you to viwt it, make it your h“ d,,“"2 |  
and loaf around a* much as you like. W e’re your neighbor* am' ’ rien® I 
we would appreciate a neighborly vi*it as much a* any one coi’ld.

OUR BUSINESS IS GOOD!! During the past two weeks our bum**I 
h a s -----------* ------. . .  r  *•

tv of 
Fort

i increased remarkably over the weeks before. W e appr« th
business increase and we assure you that the same courteou- * * v̂ pitaUf 
same high quality merchandise and the same friendly spirit <■' ^
will always be found at our store. People like to trade where ' • ' 
cd well—-and that's why our business increased!

Mr. and Mrs. Jan. E. Ba.«* of 
Pallas visited hero ovor the week-' 
«md in the home o f Mr. and Mr* 
H. W. Stringer. They were sn 
route home from California.

The
in the home of Mrs 
on August 1

FUN D A Y  C L U B  H A S  
M E E T IN G  J U L Y  19

The Fun Day Club met July 
19 with Mrs Ola Master*. Visi
ter* were Misses Ola Faye Ben
ton and Flossie Rousseau Mem
bers present were Jlesdanus 
Nora Masters. O. L. Benton, Hel
en Brewer. Lucille Teel and 
Jewel and Euna Gowdy. Syble Mc
Gee, F.mma 8mlth and the hos- 
teas. Cake and iced drinks were

ELI MOTHERS CLUB 
ADJOURNS UNTIL SEPT.

Members e f the young.-r set en-i ,  The Mi Mother* Club met Mon 
tertained Wednesday evening at "*•*• JulT J 4- * ' th 25 
the home of Miss Billy Joe Prater j E " ? " 1 ■ S*r* *
with a lawn party , »  , * * * * *  nt ¥or}  ^ orth'

Tho»e enjoying the occasion J» h"  Perkrns and Mr*. H. H. 
were Misses H.tty FuHs, 0 «M  o f M w |*i», and Mr*
vieve McCool. Frances Simmons. * ou<"  ° '  *-‘ l-

Refreshments were served. 
The club adjourned, deriding to

Headache, Bad Breath
M ay Be Your Warning

, f(j theYOUNG PEOPLE (and old one*, too ) if you want to get marr ^  
Modern Food Store will give the fir»t couple to marry in ' ^  jfr.
the reunion their licerue and a bill of groceries free. Com* ’ ' j|bi
and Mr*. Shriver and get the arrangement* made. If you * * '  ' ̂  ,n M«* 
kept a secret until the reunion it over. You will have to grt nlA ' l 
phi* by any preacher or official of your choice.

June F,dmond«*>n, Gloria Scott, 
Jane Tarver, Cassandra Morris, 
Muffett Merrell, Margaret Ru« 
sell and Frank MorTison. Bobby 
Lindsey, Jack Drake. John Hen
drickson. Leo Hendrickson, Tem
ple Denver, H. B. Gilmore, and 
Jack Miller.

George Carter returned Wed
___________  nesday from Frisco where he had

Th* afternoon was spent »e.-n employed th* past several 
quilting.

have the next meeting on the fir** 
Monday in September

Miss Mary Helen Hardin 
Childrens was in town Friday.

ot

Ice ■ ■ I - "  r ihr ft S. O. S inraiu . 
"Hc.p i- iK.ded now' ' And. so do | 
most of ihoso headaches, that bil- 
iou < -. i . a t e d  tongue, or bad | 
breath which are often aigna of 
constipation.
To disregard these symptoms may 
bring on a host o f other discom
forts from sluggish bowels: sour 
stomach, belching, loss of appetttei 
See how much better you feel the 
day after taking spicy, Wi vege- 
table HI A ' K D R A U G H T By . | 
simple directions, it act*  gently,

Folk*, come in after the reunion and find out who thc| 
oldest couple and who got married after the 

reunion it over

PARING THE REUNtrui
P^cparesd f c  *nd * •  n S l  company and .till have «»|

“  do Four cooking y out of k.trh™ mjff 1*\

r_.... v\ Mv.im, «v MCA* PT®*'
A G Caita'ian left Wednesday! cleanse* promptly, thoroughly 

for Bakersfield. Calif , where he |t* principal ingredient ia an In 
will spend the rest o f the sum- teetinal tonic-laxative; im p a r t s  
n.er with relative*. j tone to laxy bowel muscle*. Next

Hugh Crawford was a basin*** | tinl# ^  BLACK-DRAUGHT I 
visitor in Clarendon

MODERN FOOD
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Shriver, Owner*

—

July 29, 1939
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. . Old Settlers of 
’“ 'Donley toMeet

The Donley County Old Settlers 
Association will hold its annual 
picnic at Tate drove near Hed* 
ley, August 1H. W. I Rama, Med
ley pioneer and president o f the 
organization, announced.

The association was founded as 
I a rmall basket picnic several 
! years ago but at present hun 
1 dreds attend the yearly reunion. 

Membership requirements are that 
one must be a Donley County resi
dent for a ‘20-year period 

o . ---------
Jay Bruce of Kstelline was *

ANTELOPE FLAT
By GlfSSfE MARIK BULLOCK

Rodeo Directors 
Get Publicity

S. A. James made a business 
trip to Memphis Tuesday. Coming out in full bloom in

Mrs. Tom Blasingame and son, Tuesday’* Fort Worth Star-Tele- 
Tommie, Miss Emma Bullock gram was a picture of the com- 
Joan Rhea, and Ramona Rhea niittee in charge of the Memphis

O .H A 7 7 *

Memphis visitor Monday.

See .  *5 
C A LIFO R N IA 'S  

Beautiful 
Pageant of 
the Pacific 

on Treasure Island 
in San Francisco 

Bay.

^  com (o r t  o f  t h e  S e n t e  F e 's  e i r - c o n d i t lo n -  

ifandard  e n d  t o u r U t  P u llm a n s , lo u n g e  

chair c a r *  a n d  c h e e r y  H a r v e y  d in in g  

tswill m ak e y o u r  t r ip  t o  th e  G o ld e n  G a t e  

position m o re  e n jo y a b l e .

for fares schedules, and other details
|VOIR Or Write-------

AGENT M. C. BURTON.
General Passenger Agent, 

Santa Fe Lines 
Amarillo. Texas

rodeo and a picture o f Mrs. Mur 
ray Dodson, .sponsor general of 
the sponsors- contest.

The four men pictured were 
Mack Wilson, chairman o f the 
rodeo committee, Charlie Mea- 

a j„... * t ‘ ham, city councilman and rodeo
A shadow »a s  cast over our committeeman. Carl Harrison.

were in Memphis Tuesday.
Milton Sanders and Miss Dor

othy Loudermilk o f Silverton 
were united in marriage at Mem
phis Tuesday. The young couple 
will reside here.

member of the rodeo and pre ,i 
dent of the Memphis Rotary Club, 
and Carroll Smyers, secretary of 
the chamber of commerce and 

i»f the reunion

COME TO ) M I N E R A L  W E L L Sj“ .TEXAS

community Tuesday by the death 
of little Kddie Brown. We ex
tend our sincere sympathy to the 
bereaved family.

I he Antelope* Quilfog Club met general manager 
at the schoolhouse Thursday, and I and rodeo 

* made «  qu,lt for Mrs. Henry ! Mr*. Dodson m shown mounted
' 1 ^ ' ion the horse which she will ride
Mr and Mrs. John Durham and in the parade and at the rodeo,

children were in Memphis Sat- The pictures were made with a
urday, camera owned by Mr. Harrison.

Mrs. W. R. Durham, Miss Lot i and were sent to the Fort Worth 
tye Durham, and Cormse Durham Pa'**r by th* Publicity commit 
of Canyon spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and 
children were in Clarendon Sun
day.

John Rhea and son Beverly, 
and Charles Mullock of Maloduro 
spent Sunday in the W N Hul 
lock home.

Mr. and Mrs. Onis Heron and 
daughter Jo Mane of Hickman 
visited in th,e Kills Butler home 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Evans, Dan 
Dean. Mr and Mrs. S. A. James, 
and W N. Mullock attended the 
funeral services for Jack Bell at 
Clarendon Monday evening.

Attending the funeTal services 
in Wellington for Ellis Edward 
Brown from Antelope were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. I. Waldrop and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. A L. Dur
ham anil son (rordoii, Mr and 
Mrs. W F Durham and children,
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. James, Mr. and 

: Mrs. D W. Evans and children,
! Mr and Mrs Dan Dean and sons,
| Mr. and Mrs Elmer Sanders and 
[ -ons, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh San- 
i ders anq son, ;.ir, and Mrs Mil- 
1 ton Sunders, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
1 Bell Edens Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Edens, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bul- 

1 lock, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Graves 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Graves and children, Mr and 
Mr> Jim Hopper, Mrs. R San
derson, W N. Bullock, Miss Emma 
Mullock, Joan and Ramona Rhea.

1 W. B. Edens and daughters, John 
I Durham, and Dennis Bindley

:  m M  1
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FOR REST AND 
RELAXATION

Rodeo Advertising 
Goes By Plane

te** of thf reunion und rodeo.
---------------------- — o —  ------------

Forest Service to 
Conduct Tours to 
Area Shelterbelts
Ukeview Men On Recent 
Trip Impressed by Growth 
Of Shelterbelt Trees

Hall County farmers who are 
interested in -eeing the work done 
in this section of the Panhandle 
by the Prairie States Forestry 
Project are now being offered a 
tour of shelterbelt plantings con 
ducted by Forest Service ot- 
filial.**.

Jack Hurt of the local sub-dis
trict office recently conducted a 
tour of Turkey. Paducah, and 
Dunlap. He was accompanied by- 
Del E Wells, Rufus James, and 
Tom Isliani, all of Lakevieu.

The men were amazed at the 
growth attained by shelterbelts in 
Hall und adjoriung counties 
Trees in the belts visited on the 
trip ranged from 15 to 30 feet in 
height. The men have decided to 
plant shelterbelts on their farm- 
dunng the coming planting sea 
-on. convinced of the value of the 
tree Delt.s in protecting oil anti' 
crops, according to I Frank 
Pierce, who is in charge o f the1 
local office.

Any peTson who wishes to vievy 
the shelterbelts in this vicinity I 
may arrange a tour by mailing a 
post card to the U. S. Forest | 
Service at Memphis, Pierce sai i 
Forestry officials will be glad to 
take them on the sight-seeing 
tour> urfd explain the work which 
is being done by the service.

Planting here this year is ex-

WORLD FAMOUS 
HEALTH RESORT

MINERAL WATERS* 
THERAPEUTIC BATHS

Btk«r**U Health
Plan including 
room, meala. bathe, 
tnaxaagaa. from
'33.00 a wa.k.

V S

BAKER HOTEL
Providing the ultimata in facilities 
for recreation and rejuvenation. The 
finaat therapeutic bathe with com
plete message- Eighth-mile long sun 
veranda, luxurious accommodation* 
Beautiful ground* “Where Amanoa 
Drinks I f  a W ar *® HEALTH!” Out
door activities at theti beat

Louie Oambrall. Manager

perted to get underway early in 
December. Pierce said. Succi^- 

previous years’ plantings in 
Hall County have created an in
creasingly great deinund among 
farmers In thi* section, and the 
ptogram i- certain to be contin

Five thousand circulars invit
ing people of the surrounding 
tow ns to the Old Settlers’ Reunion 
nnd Rodeo were distributed by 
plane Tuesday morning -

Ed Fozhall, owner, piloted thej ", 
plane and was accompanied or 
the trio by Carroll Smyers, secre
tary of the Memphis Chamber of
Commerce and general manager r *. a i ued for another yearof the reunion and rodeo. 1 J

Circular- hearing the informal 
invitation ‘ ‘ We’ll Be a Sevin’ You'' 
u n e  dropped over Hedley, Lelia 
Lake, Clarendon, Quail, Welling
ton. Hollis, Childress, and K.stel- 
line. The circulars also gave a 
brief -urvey o f the1 two-day pro
gram.

Foxhall and Smyers also flew 
to Amarillo Tuesday afternoon to, 
broadcast in the interest of the; 
reunion and rodeo from Station
KGNC.

Jim Russell o f Amarillo was in 
town on bu-ines- Monday and 
Tue-day.

Alton Carr o f fcstelline was in 
town on business Monday.

n j B E R T Y ”
By MRS. W. F. HODNETT
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Rev. Ford filled hts regular ap 
pointment at Liberty Sunday anil 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl demon- and 
Miss Tiny Lee Ford have left foe 
a ten days’ visit at Sulphur 
Springs, Okla., and Gilmer, Tex

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mitchell 
and family -pent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Clarendon with 
her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Todd Mrs Talcy Bess 
Dice returned home with them for 
a week’s visit.

Mrs. Crander spent from Wed
nesday until Friday with Mrs. I 
O. Huggins. Mrs. Huggins re 
turned home with her and spent 
Saturday night and Sunday witn 

! her son and family, Mr. and Mrs 
; Homer Huggins.

Mr-. Joe Bownd. and daughter 
spent Tuesday in Clarendon vis 
iting relative- Miss Carolyn IV* 
body returned home with them.

Martin Hodnett -pent Sunday 
with Carrol Fowler.

Mrs. Troy Dunn is ill this week
Mrs. Cone Peabody of CUren 

don and Mr-. Rhea Couch of Ver
non spent Wednesday in the Joe 
Bow nils home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rue spent 
Sundu> with her parents. Mr an.i 
Mrs. Walter Coffer and family.

Mr. and Mr- Ruddell and klr- 
J. M O’Neil of Fort Worth and 
Mrs H M Ruddell of Claren 
don spent Thursday afternoon vis 
iting in the home of Joe Bowndr*

Mr. and Mrs C K Killough of, 
Clarendon visited in the home o! , 
• Hen- daughter, Mrs. Joe Bownd-- 
Wednesday evening Miss Sandro 

| Jo ttownda returned home with 
; them.

Samira Jo Bownd* spent sev 
eral days recently in Memphis vh> 
iting Mrs. J H. Rowtid* and f»m 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bownds nnd j 
daughter Sandra Jo spent Sun I 
day in Memphis visiting relatives' 
and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Thompson j 
and family of Memphis spent 
Sunday in the home o f his half- 
brother, Bluford Booth. Helen 
returned home with her father, 
Mr. Thompson.

PAGE THROE
CARO OF THANKS 

We wkh to expreaa our deep 
appreciation to our many friends 
who cwnr .with tender words of 
sympathy when our hearts were 
burdened with sorrow for our 
loved one. The beautiful flowers 
expressing your friendship and 
esteem will ever be a fragrant 
memory. May God’s richest bless
ing rest and abide with you all is 
our prayer.

Mrs. W. L. Wheat.
Mrs. Emma Baskerville.
M r- t; Q Street
Louis Wheat.
The Grandchildren,

leocali and Personal*
Mw*- {/race Ezzell left Monday 

miAtima -on a vacation trip to 
, Carlsbad Caverns and other 
points in New Mexico and Colo
rado, expecting to return this 
week-end. She wab accompanied 
by her brother, D. S. Ezzell of 
Oklahoma City, a niece, Ruth Ez
zell of Oklahoma City, and twoi 
nephews, James Ezzell of Mem
phis, Tenn., and Douglas Ezzell o f! 
Beaumont.

J. C. Junes of Childress was a ' 
Memphis visitor Sunday

Hollis Boren returned SvadaW 
from Dallas where he had b lA  
the* past week on businoaa.

Miss Clem Wyatt or El Paso ip 
here to attend the Old SoCdoap 
Reunion and visit old frioads.

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— Dentist—
Office in

Odom-Goodali Hospital 
Office Phone 2 30. Res. 341

A B A R R E L  R O L L !  . . . Hard on the dare-devil
air devil . .  . Safe for his engine, because it's 

still well-oiled though it’s u p s id e  d o w n . Just 
think: Your motor car— newest model or veteran 

— would actually get better engine lubrication 

if somehow you could always park it upside 

down! . .  . Silly notion? . . . Just the same,*you 

can see that by standing ‘‘bottoms up” your en
gine would have to s ta y  o i le d  to  th e  to p ! Then 

it certainly couldn’t start dry—oil starved. And 

that one worst source of engine wear would be 

ended for you.

Get this same great benefit for your car 

without any “ topsy-turvy” . . . Get your engine 

OIL-PLATED. And that takes patented Conoco 

Germ Processed oil, with its “magnetic” power 

of m a t in g  to the working parts as intimately aa 

chromium-plating is p la te d  to the bumpers. 
Chrom ium -plating can't drain down; OIL* 

PLATING can't either. All the way up in your 

engine—all the while it stands or runs— all the 

time you use Germ Processed oil— you've got 
durable OIL-PLATING.

Then every start is well-oiled— wear-proofed. 
Every stroke of your engine, every mile you go, 
takes place on lasting OIL-PLATING. And you’re 

not adduig oil every other time you stop, onco 

you change to the only Germ Processed oil . . .  
at Your Conoco Mileage Merchant’s. He knows 

your correct Summer grade. Today have him 

drain and refill, and at once your engine's OIL- 
PLATED. Continental Oil Company

C O N O C O  GERM  
PROCESSED O IL
O I L - P L A T E S  Y O U R  E N G I N E

“EVERYBODY UKES GOOD SERVICE '

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
LLOYD PHILLIPS. Manager

10th and Main Phone_98

GEORGE R. CULLIN
COMMISSION REPRESENTATIVE 

If you are planning a trip, secure a TotarasJ 

C A LL  M8J
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Locals and P«
Mrs. Doc Hines and daughter 

Joe Ann of Plain view will be
guests of Mr*. Allie D. Weaver 
during the reunion.

Mrs. G. 0. Wright and daugh- 
ter Peggy of Clarendon spent 
the week-end here in the home of 
her sister. Mrs. Claude Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mahan of 
Childress were in Memphis Tues
day on business.

Mr*. Graver Crone o f Chil- 
4 re »  is visiting in the heme of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Nelson.

Mrs. E. M Dennis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Baker returned 
Sunday from South Bend where
they visited for two weeks.

Mr. end Mrs. W. H. Sams of 
Lakeview visited in the home of
her mother, Mrs. T. Holcomb. 
Sunday.

Gershon Marcus, who is work 
ing in Borger. was in town Sunday.

TTiree Teams Tie 
For Lead In City 
Bowling League

■ 4
Workers Advised 
Not Quit Jobs

F"4*y

Triple-A Payments 
To Small Fanners 
To Be Increased

Locals and Penboali

Durham-Jonea Shows 
Stiosigth in First 
Competition

T H IN K  O r  I T !
Y O U R  F I R S T  O P P O R T U N I T Y  
T O  B U Y  T H E  FAMOUS

T i  r * $ t o t u
HIGH SPEED TIRES . \  >
AT T H IS I  W N H I A R O  O f  /  '  \ v A K

LOW PRICES  "

rtKRF-5 lb* nu iiltn jin i 
lire vftlar for Q U A L IT Y — 
IN D l'R  A NCF — M UF At.t 
>nJ ECONOMY

H e r o ’ s • t ir o  k n o w n  
«*m «K rrr  Im  in wprrwrMi 
in VALL E and SFRV1CE.

TENS OF M i l l  IO NS of 
rtmr High Quality High spre.1 
Tire* have been (old.

The enviable rrpucatum W 
Firestone was built avitb 
this marveloua tire!

Here’t a tire known for rears 
to e rrre  car owner at the 
M A S T E R P IF O  OF TIRE 
CONSTRLXTTION.

H a r e ’ s r o u r  O N I  
OPPORTt N!TY to bur HI4.H 
C,R ADI . timr prmrn Firratonr 
High Sprr.l t ,unt Oiperil Tirea 
at thru- SPECIAL BARl.AIN
PRICES.

COME IN TODAY W H Ill 
STOCK LASTS —SALE t.NIlf* 
JULY 2<»tb

; v ,  v
if g at 4

\ ^ I I
7  /

< 'V,
\  V V ,

GET OUK LOW PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
S A L E  E N D S  J U L Y  2 9

Wf P«r <‘imrnr fiw t w-W* m Ae F.-mdmmr FdrMn m l  f  tOehdmi
Pmr 4tm rtmt tA* Prwspew T «< tkr f,+Urm f .«#* I,
LxMR M ■•ho 1‘ In k+wj __ __
(IpwArrRfw.aW ff J im  tmm*f I W F  MsWei ----rmg.

E. E. C U D D

Three bowling team.* entered 
the third week of play deadlocked 
for the lead in the recently or 
gamzed bowling league at Reeves 
Alleys. The Independent!, Dur- 
ham-Jone-, and Memphis Grocery,

Administration Plans to 
Spend Five Millions In 
Texas Under ’39 Program

The Agriculture Adjustment

Workers in Hall County this' 
week were advised not to walk o ff
a job and expect to draw all their | 
unemployment benefits.

B H Thompson, supervising i 
examiner for this district, said. I 
“ Quiting without good cause may 
result in a claimant's being a*
sessed one o f the stiffest penal- Administration expects to Use 
ties of the unemployment compen more than $.‘,,000,000 in Texas 
sation law." thin year to increase payments to

He explained that the penalty I small farmers who would not
for quiting without good cause earn more than $200 by taking

each with five tim e, won and one range- from the loss of one bene- part in the conervution program,
lost, paced the field 1 fit check to the lose of all bene- County Agent W. B. Hoo-ei said

Charm Beauty Salon girls, a fte r ' fit checks. this week,
ringing up 1.000 per cent in the “ The intent o f the law Ls t o ; The Apiculture Conservation 
opening week to lead the field help the worker who i» unemploy- | Program feature- of the Triple-
dropped to fourth place last week , through no fault o f his own,” A program provides for Conner
*  d .TT Thompson declared, "and it is not sation payment to reward soil

~" ”  ”  " " "  ~ to be confuted with old age bene- and water conservation accom-
fit* or relief. I plished through confinement of

--------a - .......... - -oil-depleting crops to acreage al-
Mrs. Charles Weisenbcrg o f lotments and adoption of soil-

Tulia is here a‘ a guest o f her | building and range-conserving
and Mrs. Hollis practices.

When the payments to a farm

Rev and Mra. J. Wm. Mason 
* ” „  * * * ?  ■<""»<*•. « "d  Mrs A. 
J. Kinard, represeautives of the 
First Baptist Church, are attend
ing the Baptist World Allianc. 
meeting at Atlanta.

Miss Amilda I homat, who has 
begn attending summer school at 
TSCW at Denton the past semes
ter. has returned home for the
summer.

veiuiy,
Mr. »n<i « .  . J
Sanderson , *9$

° f  her i<t*p y ^ l

XL*
or ranch are less than $200, the 
checks will be increa-ed on a 
graduated scale. For example. 
payment of $50 calculated under 
regular terms of the program 
would be raised $1,1. and a pay
ment of $ I Kg would have $14 ,,i 
ded to it.

games to the First National Bank
team.

Durham-Jones, failing to play in 
the first week o f the tourney, 
played their scheduled opening 
game with Cudd-Combe-t last 
week and won three straight, then 
came back Friday night to defeat 
The Democrat bowlers 2 and I to 
go into a tie for first place.

Next week's games are as fo l
lows: Tuesday night, August 1 
Memphis Grocery-Memphis Demo
crat; First National Bank-lnde 
pendents. Wednesday night. Au 
gust 2: Durham-Jones - Charm 
Beauty Salon; Post Office-Cudd- 
Combest, and Friday night. Au 
gust 4: Gulf Service-J. C. Wool 
Uridge.

The standing

oarents.
Boren

Mr

Team W L Pet
Independent* 5 1 .533
Durham-Jone* S 1 .433
Memphi* Gro. S 1 .433
Charm Salon 4 •» HfiT
Bank 4 2 .««?
Gulf Service 3 3 .500
Democrat 2 4 .333
Wooldridge 2 4 .133
Post Office 0 6 004
Cudd-C ombest 0 t» 000

Rotarians Hear 
Allen Harp

That our heritage will keep us 
from losing the principles of free 
government, free speech, and 
freedom of the press was the key
note of an addres- by Allen Harp, 
representative from the 121st dis
trict, before the Memphis Rotar/ 
Club Tuesday noon.

Mr. Harp, speaking on "Out 
Heritage." said that while con
sidering the turmoil o f present-} 
day Europe and the way in which 
people there are subjected to dic
tation from one man or a group 
of men, we need not fear that 
our freedom would be taken 
from u-— because of the heritage 
which the people here have hadf 
handed down to them.

Last week at the Rotary meet
ing, Joe Findley, minister o f the 
First Christian Church, was in
troduced a- a new member.

On Thursday of last week, thci 
Memphis Rotary Club a~-Lsted in 
the rendition of a program be
fore the Amarillo Rotarian-. Fea-: 
tured on the program was Mias 
U s r n t  Moore, blind violinist, 
who runs the candy and tobacro 
hand in the courthouse. Also on 

the program were Carl Penman
county attorney, W. C. Davis, su
perintendent o f the public schools.
and Mary Helen Lind-ey.

PLEASANT
VALLEY

B> MRS K. PATK

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Open A ll N ijh t . . . .  Wrecker Service 

PHONE 157— N. D. Pendent Gal and Oil

Cudd & Combest

. Mu*- Irene Stephenson of 
Weatherly spent the week-end 
with Ozlene Molloy

Mr. and Mr-. Pal Merit and 
I daughter Claudme of Sudan vis 
j ited friends here last week after 

pending two week- in Arkan-a* 
and hast Texa-

Mr and Mrs. Austin Williams 
i and daughter and Jarrald Cruse 
of Santa Maria, Calif., ^imr last 
week for a visit with friends and 
relatives here.

M*s» Laura Grace Crawford re
turned home last week from Bor- 
y r where she has been visiting 
for the pa-t six weeks.

I-aac Stephenson of Darrourett 
' * '»» in this community on busi
ness last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ragell have 
I returned home after visiting rela 
i lives at Fnona for the pa-t three 
| weeks,

< arl Ragen is here visiting hi* 
grandparents. Mr and Mr- I ’har 
li* KAfpn and other relative*.

Olton P»te went to Amarillo 
Wednesday to get Leroy Pat* who 
has been going to school there for 

( {he past seven months.
| Jarrald Cruse of Santa Maria.
i ' " " .  •P*B* th«  week-end with| Olton Pate,

Mr and Mr*. Sidney Knening*' 
j snd **'ns. Edward and Dowden. 
of Newlin visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*, len  Koenmger Fri
day.

----------- --------------

FIRESTONE A L T O  AND ELECTRIC SUPPLY STORE P  c r i o n a U

Corner 5th and Noel 

Everything Electrical

Phone 353

Everything for the Car 1ns

THE OKU TIKIS MADE THAT ARE S A IT H  FROVTD ON THF 

SPEEBWAY FOR YOUR PROTECTION ON THE HIGHWAY

Mis* (at Verne Flet. her o f Ham 
l»n is a guest in the home o f her 
aunt. Mrs Joe K. Rehet- 

'a r l  F.udy spent Sunday 
V wnofi.

Mrs. George Carter and chi! 
dren of Lubbock are visiting in 
the home o f her j.arenu, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred V ('lark.

G. W Smith is vLiting rHativrr 
in Oklahoma City.

^Call 257 fa , 24-Hewr
T A X I  S E R V I C E

Fare in city limits. 15c 
Country calls. 10c per mile

SHORTY'S T A X I SERVICE
Phone 1ST, Cudd Semes Statioa

^  h 'c k e n « . ,Krp *«• al
i ' '"inklr, J

zv
fu r * ;  -v<t,m >

'th and *  ^
VPry 'itrie_J

if not -atisfiei
l r h a m .-■10\£y |

W h a t . . .

n o  F L O O R  i n  V O U R  S T O R E ?

Vour Business Heeds
BETTER HEBTIDC, TOO!

•  KidirulotiH, un't it? N « WuHinevta man woultl try lo along without a floor in bis 

pwtabliwhinenl lli«*wr (lava.

•  We believe dial Belter Healing ia aa eaaential to the aurceaaful o|M*ration •»! ®<H* 

buaineaaea aw a floor, adequate fixturew, and eoni|>etent peraonnel.

•  lietter Heating ia Automalieally ( onlrolled and Vented Gaa Heating- r**f0*' 

mend it to you on die bawiw that it will both .tore you money and make you iiioupy.

§  It will attraet new ruwtoinrrw and help to retain old one*. It will ..............

aetivity in winter montliw by eliminating the necewwity of “huddling about j 

to keep warm. It will help whow window* to well more merrbandi^e by jir>‘>'nl,nl 

their “ ateaming up.”
9

•  Belter Heating alwo wavew money by preventing wawte of time. merehaiub*»*.1 

apace. It w not too early to wtart planning for Better Heating. See your ln .» M- 1 

tractor or rail our office today!

USE MORE GAS FOR BETTER BUSINESS
#  Restaurant*. »hopw, store*, o ffire * , hotels . . . practically 
every type o f business . . . can use L a , fo r  heating, cooking, 
refrigeration , water heating, or in some way lo  MAKE 
M O N K ! and k \ \ E  MONEY, learn  how it will help to i»i- 
ereawe p ro fit* fo r  your buaineww. Ju*t stop in at our o f f ice  or 
call it* on the telephone.

BUY FROM Y08R HEATING CONTRACTOR «r

U N I T E D  6 A S
C O R P O R A T I O N

July 28. 1939
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K l r S o r e n  w e r .  v i* «- 
tndon
K r  and Muster <*ra> 
P »  trip to tiames-

tJ'gav of Fort Worth 
r'v^t'with her mother.;

f t r Malonr Hagan
L
Litor* Sunday.
L Morrow of Dimmitt ; 
L r  parents, Mr. and 
Horen, here thi week.| 

y  Wallie fayton of | 
tTfuest- in the home | 
[Mr,. 0 V. Alexander, j 
y|r. [lo: aid May and 
*nt the week-end in 
, their parent*. Bob 
i for a visit with his j

T r y  were ae
[on the tup by Troy

Mrs. Felix Cochrane 
>r Mary Milam Coch*\

fttehon v' ‘
T .,. ••!.. ..le Mi

rother. W ( ’ . Milam, j 
• ill remain in M em - 
Pioneer Reunion this 

m
T. Johnson returned 
Baird where she vis j

.„‘S*
ontia Raker of Lake- 
Mtrapht- visitor Mon-

Ur-, Jo« Rrown o f  M m - 
-pent the w eek -en d  

[ her parents, Mr. ana 
into Thompson. M rs .

net! this week for 
Jttlers' Reunion. 
ishear of Portales, N.
[ the week-end here in 
Lf hb sister. Mrs. C. T.

Mr. and Mr*. John Deaver and 
Harold Foxhall returned Monday 
from Colorado where they have 
been vacationing the past two 
weeks.

Mr*. Lizzie West of Chickasha, 
Okla., is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Jessie Jones. She is a for-

„  m *,ler Memphian, living here 43
Homer Tucker of Clarendon years aif„. sh.  pU’  to meelj

wa* a guest Saturday and Sun- ma.,y old timers here during the 
here in tnt* Homt* o f his, reunion

brother, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny! Leon Montgomery returned this'
i week to his home near Encino.Tucker.

Mias Betty Bretherton of Altus, 
Okla., is a guest of Miss Billy 
Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davenport 
and daughters. Martha Pearl and

N. M„ after a visit here in the 
home of his parents, Mr. anu 
Mrs. S. S. Montgomery’ .

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Thompson 
o f Clarendon visited relatives

Old Settlers Re

Mary Jo, o f Lakeview w ere guests | here1 Sunday 
Sunday in the home of her sister, Mr and Mr,  j alne!( Patterwn

M,m T ' M0tt i v  and d“ u* ht' r of Arizona are hereMr. and Mrs. James Norman | to attend the 
and children, Anne and James, re*- union
turned Saturday from. Sante Fe Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cor, f 
and other points of interest in Amarillo are here for the Rodeo 
New Mexico where they -pent and Reunion.
two w eeks. Mrs. Earl Rarrick left Tues-1

T  I  , Clarendon day for Corpus Christi for an in-! 
was in Memphis Saturday. definite stay

“ l l  and| m "  „ Bt-rtn M“ yfiel‘J Mr and Mrs W. C. Weckey. re- j 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. F Duncan of ienlly of Harlingen, have moved 
( larendon ware guest - Sunday o f to Memphis. He is with the REA.
M M -Lev * i SWr r A , » ... J- O. Adams of Leslie was inMiss viola Canady of Amarillo town Tuesday
spent the week-end here with her Miss Charlotte Weatherly of 
parents. Lakeview is visiting her grand-

Mrs. Henry McCarty o f Hollis mother, Mrs. T Holcomb, here, 
spent Sunday here in the home Miss Wilma Jarrell left Tue* 
of her daughter. Mr*. O. Powers, day for San Francisco where she 

Jesse Lee Meacham and Red will attend the Golden Gate Ex- 
Williams o f Turkey were in town position. She will return by wnv 
Sunday. t f  Yellowstone National ' Park'

Mrs. Roy Fllis o f Fort Worth and other points of interest, 
is visiting with her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. James Riddle oi 
and Mrs. Jimmie D. Browder Quail visited in the home of her!

Thomas Kunkler, Jes-e Mon; sister, Mrs. Hollis Boren, here, 
Reed, J. C. McClure and James Monday.
Fultz spent the week-end in Fort Mrs. Bertha Carter. Mrs. Char- 
Worth as guests of Jack and Boh lotte* Carter, Mr*. Lizzie West 
Hamilton. and Mrs. Jessie Jones spent Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wheeler day afternoon in Shamrock 
and daughters, Peggy and Marie. Ernest Thompson of Clarendon 
came Sunday to visit with Mrs. is spending this week here with 
Wheeler’s father, J. R. Harrell. relatives.

Miss Wacille Mason of Colo- Johnny Wells and Wade Hilharu 
rado Springs is here visiting rtda- of Childress w>Te visitors in Mem- 

; tives and friends. phis Tuesday.

John Stovall o f Snyder arrived 
in Memphis Wednesday to attend 
the Old Settlers Reunion and 
Rodeo.

Miss Evelyn Mayfield of Sham
rock is a guest in the home of 
her brother,_ S. E. Mayfield.

Henry Boyd Newman of Ama
rillo is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. H. B. Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Drake went 
to Plainview Wednesday after 
their daughter, Charlene, who is in 
training at the Plainview Clinic. 
Miss Drake underwent a tonsil
lectomy Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Boat, Mr\ 
H. J. Swinney o f Littlefield, and 
Mrs. John Lamkin and son Mark 
leturned Saturday from Creed 
Colo., where they have been fish
ing and vacationing for the past 
several weeks.

S. S. Montgomery und son Win
ston were in Amarillo on busine- 
Monday. ,

Bill MilleT of Snyder is here to 
attend the rodeo.

M rs. Eual Warrick and son Clif
ton of Wellington are here to at
tend the reunion und visit rela
tives.

Mrs. G. S. Sigler of Devine ar
rived in Memphis Wednesday tc 
visit relatives and attend the Olil 
Settlers Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cagle of 
San Pedro. Calif., are here to ut- 
tend the reunion and visit old 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. E. H. Dodson of Dodson 
ville returned to her home Wed
nesday after a visit in the home 
of her son, Murray Dodson.

Miss Nita Dodson of Dodson 
ville is a guest of her brother, 
Murray Dodson.

Among those from Throck
morton who are here to attend the 
todeo are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rhoades, John T. Davis, Guy Lon
don, and Jake Parrott.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrnn Burkhalter 
spent Monday in Mangum. Okla. 
visiting Mrs. P. G. Burkhalter.

Mi and Ml - 1' P Webs)
spent the week-end in Denton in 
the home of their daughter. Mrs. 
Emory Barton.

PROTECT
HIM

r v A

SEIBERLING
0

Challenge Tires
Vour baby will be just as safe as all the skill and knowledge 

of tire manufacturers can make him when he is riding in your 

car if it is equipped all-round with Seiberling s new C hallenge

tire.

This new tire isn't just a bargain tire— it's a husky bruiser 

with "mileage" written all over it— yet priced completely below 

its class. The tread is made of "A ffin ite" rubber, a special com

pound that stands more wear. Its deep non-skid tread gTabs the 

road and assures you protection fiom uccidcnt3 by sk'ddir.g 

Drive in today and let us fix you up with a set

Liberal Trade-In 

Allowance for 

Your O ld Tires
A % LO W  AS

$ 7 0 2

WITH TOWB 
OlO I N I

_ Mr. and Mra. T. L. Johnson of 
Children* wore guests last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Crow.

Mrs. M. L. Rogers and baby of 
Plainview are here visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mr 
H. C. Crow.

Norma Ruth and Charlene 
Crow, who hav« been visiting the 
past -everul weeks in Plainview1 
and Hale Center, returned home 
Saturday.

Dr and Mrs. H. C. Wright ol 
Big Spring will be in Memphis! 
Thursday, Friduy, and Saturday, 
and plan to attend the Old Set-i 
tiers' Reunion and Rodeo. Dr. | 
Wright is a chiropodist and will 
tieat patients while nere. Mrs. 
Wright is a sister of Mr R. C. 
Howerton, whose husband was in 
the grocery business here seveial 
years ago.

Boaz Entertains 
With Fish Fryw

Dr. E. H. Boaz entertained 
about 35 guest* at a fi-h fry at 
the Memphis Hotel Tuesday 
evening.

Dr. Boaz, who is kell-known as! 
an enthusiastic hunter and fisht"-- 1 
man. returned Saturday night | 
troni a fishing trip to Creed, Colo.. 1 

and instead of telling about the 
big one* he caught, brought home 
the proof.

Dr. and Mrs. Boaz and Mrs. 
Boaz' mother, Mrs. H. J. Swain, 
made the trip. Several fine 18- 
inch specimen- were included in 
the cutch which was served at 
the dinner Tuesday night.

WEBSTER
By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON

Mr. and Mrs. Brockshink of
Texline and Mr-. Bob Sims and 
daughter of Dumas visited Mr. and 
Mr.-,. Roy Sweatt and family Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Alexandet
had us their guest last week his 
sister and family from New York.

Mrs. H. R. Wallace and son. 
Herbert, visited in Dullas from 
Tuesday until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Henry and 
children of Fuirview have been 
attending the meeting here'.

Marie Pa.-cha 11 of near Mem
phis stayed with Mrs. John Rob
ertson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Martin and 
family had as their guests last 
week relatives from Sulphur 
Springs. Bill Martin returned 
with them for a visit.

Mrs. J. H. Robertson, Mrs. L. 
B. Robertson and son, Donald, and 
Farl Robert-on spent Friday at 
Grey, Okla., and at Perryton. L. 
B. and Weldon Robertson return
ed home with them.

Rev. I. F. Hoggatt and daugh
ters o f Lakeview have bevn at-1 
tending the meeting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Man-e Evans of 
Elk City, Okla., have beer, visit
ing with their daughter, Mrs. J. 
H. Robertson, and family.

Minnie Martin is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Morrison and 
son in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Mullins and 
children of Turkey vuited their 
daughter, Mr J. B. Byars and 
family, Sunday.

Bonnie Jean Robertson and 
Vaudine Byars were overnight

Henry Saturday night.
Mr*. John Robertson and son. 

Harless, visited with Mr. and Mr*.
C. J. Nash Sunday.

Jack and Kay Barbara Wolfe
of near Lakeview have been vis
iting W. C. Wolfe and daughters. 

Mary Lou Byars and Norene
Robertson visited in the W. fc. 
Henry home Sunday afternoon.

Devine Henry spent Sundae 
with Bonnie Jean Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Liner of 
Memphis visited in this commu
nity over the week-end.

Earl and Weldon Robertaoa 
made a trip to Sulphur Springs 
the first o f this week.

F. A. Butler, who has been 
working at Deep Lake, has return
ed home.

Rev. Hawkins, pastor of the
Methodist Church at Lakeview, haa 
been attending the Methodist 
meeting here.

Mrs. Vira Fioyd and son. Wood- 
row. attended church here Sunday
night.

-------------o
GEORGIA VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman 

and daughter. Mrs. Tom Reed o f 
Dalton, Ga.. spent from Thursday 
until Sunday here with their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Thorn
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Thornton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman, and Mrs. Reed 
spent Sunday in Amarillo with 
Mr. Thornton’s sister, Mrs. S. P. 
McKinney.

Miss Margaret Kerbon of Clar
endon was a guest in the G. W. 
Sexauer home Thursday and Fri
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Buchanan 
returned to their home in Baker. 
Mont., after a visit here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lamb.

Hot W eather

FOOD
SPECIALS

F E E D S
Bran, 100 lbs.............................. .. . $1.00
Egg Mash, Joy, 100 lb. s a c k ______ $1.80
Shorts, 100 lbs. $1.35
Big B Sweet Feed, 100 lb. b a g _____ $1.10
Dairy Ration, Bewley's, 18r r>,

100 l b s . ________________________ $2.00

L A R D
8 LB. C A R T O N 72*
Kraut, No. cans, 3 f o r __________ 25c

CAKE MIX
D U F F S . A SSO R TE D . PER BOX 25*
Tomatoes, 1 doz. No. 2 cans_______ 85c
Tea, White Swan, \ lb. 21c; 2 lb. 40c

1 l b . ________    78c
Pickles, qt., sour, e a c h ______ ______ 15c
Beans, 3 No. 2 cans___________________25c

F L O U R
48 LBS. B E W L E Y ’S G EM  (G u ar.) 96*
B LA C K  W A L N U T  C O O K IES ,

Sunshine, 2 boxes f o r ___________ 25c

PEACHES
2 NO. 2 ‘/a, W . S. 35*

TOMATOES
Freah

Extra Nice

4 lbs.

22*
CANTALOUPES

Large Size 

Good Flavored

6 for

25*
LETTUCE

Nice Firm Head*

2 for

9*
Peaches, gallon can, halves, ea--------36c
Corn, 1 doz. No. 2 cans______________95c

Dukes Tobacco, 6 sacks for 23c

S T E A K  1
G O O D , TE N D E R . PER LB d18*

WATERMELONS
Nice Size 

Guaranteed.

Y our Choice

each

25*
Ham, tender mode bam, l b . -------------60c
Roast Beef, per lb.  18c
Roast Pork, per lb-----------------------------17c
Ham, boiled, per l b . ...................... _.43c
Liver, per lb. ________   15c
Bacon, 1 lb. Dexter, sliced -------------21c
Hams, Arm our’s, half or whole, lb. 25c
Pork Chops, l b . -------------------------------- 20c
Cheese, longhorn, per lb ................. 18c

S P U D S
New Crop, White 

10 LB. Mesh Bag

each

32*
'armers Union Supply Company
>NE 380 A . , •  _  P H O N E  381
-  1180 *  ' ---------- ------ -  Memphis-Eli
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Two Girls Hurt 
When Thrown from 
Horses at Arena
First Casualties of Rodeo 
Reported Wednesday Nile; 
Injuries Not Serious

Mary Jane Selby and Mane 
■Williamson, both entrants in the 
Rodeo Sponsor’s Contest, were 
thrown from then horses anil in
jured at the practice 
C y c l o n e  Stadium 
night. , , ,

The girls were rushed to a m- 
cal hospital for examination, ana 
though both were bruised consid
erably, their injuries were not 
considered serious. They wul not 
be able to ride in the contest*, 
however.

Fannie Vick Harrison of Lone

Ace Performers—
(Continued from 1 age 1)

REUNION SPEAKERS—  Drskins \X ells. left, editor of the
Wellington Leader will speak at the Reunion Thursday, and 
C. C Small, right, state senator will deliver an address on 

Oak will replace Mary Jane Selby J-'riday morning at the Reunion pavilion at 8th and Main
in the rank- of the local sponao

William-A  successor tor Marie 
son, sponsor from Lakeview. had 
not been named.

-----------------------—

California to Here 
-Just for Reunion

P A R N E L L  Registration—
By MRS. W. W RICHARDS

(Continued from page I )

Distance makes no different-, 
to old-timers when reunion time 
in Memphis conies around.

At least, it seems that way aft 
er hearing the story of Mr and 
Mrs. C. M Wilson of Huntington 
Park, Calif- While reading the 
pioneer edition o f The Democrat 
which some one mailed to her last 
week, Mrs. Wilson got homesick.

She told Mr. W nson of her 
homesickness. Apparently. Mr 
Wilson must have had the home 
sick fever, too, for he immediate 
ly answered her and said to wire 
that “ we are coming."

Mrs. Wilson, formerly Claudia 
Finger, is the daughter of J. C. 
Finger, who may be remembered 
as one o f the first commissioner* 
o f Hall County.

The Wilsons arrived 
phis Wednesday night 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. T. D 
W eatherby.

Johnnie Leatherwood of Hous
ton i> here -pending a few day* 
with Joe Lloyd Berryman.

Rev. and Mr*. Byron F. Todd 
and son. Don, returned from Fort 
Worth, where Mr. Todd attended 
an eight weeks seminary. They 
expect to move back to Fort Worth 
after a series o f meetings where 
he will take up his work in school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben J. Daniel- 
and daughter spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr-. Karl Richards.

Mr. and Mr*. Burl Bruce art 
the proud parents o f a new baby 
boy.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Wynn of 
Turkey have moved to Parnell to 
make their home.

Visitor# in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W Richards Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Berryman and 
son Glen, J. W. Hood. Billie Or- 
cutt. and Nita Jean Trapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughe- of New 
their son,

ience in rodeo work. I orley was 
<ne of the organiser's o f the now- 
famous Texas Cowboy Reonion 
at Stamford.

Judges for the local show- at'1 
J,. - Slaughter. Howard founty 
-heriff, Frank Rhode of Throck 
morton. and Bill Miller o f Snydvi. 
Assisting Corley a.- one of the 
menu directors will be “ Scanda 
lous John" Slewon of Stamford.

The Memphis Rodeo, like most 
o f the top-notch shows in this set 
lion, is open to amateurs only. 
All professional riders are barred.

Two show- a day will be given. 
The matinee start* at 3 •>’clock 
each afternoon, and the night per
formance begins at 8:30 o’clock.

Kach show will be opened with 
the Grand Entry Parade, follow
ed by introduction of the judges 
and ' officials, outstanding per
formers. and prominent visitors.

Fust event on the program will 
be the wild cow milking contest. 

, followed by the Prone riding 
Sydna Yokley of Canadian will 
present her trick horse, “ Sonny 
Boy,” in a special exhibition. 
Next will be the calf roping con
test-. and then a special roping 
event featuring Miss Sydna Yok 
ley. followed by exhibitions of 
trick roping by other performers.

The Wild Brahma Steer riding 
contest will be the final event on
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(Continued from page 1)

features o f the reunion, will as
semble on South Kth street at 
noon. Tht huge pa.-ade, undei 
the direction of the American 
Legion, will begin promptly at 1 
o’clock, starting at 8th and Noel I
and proceeding east on No«l| *tock. All the calves are good and

fast, Corley said, and the cow-s

thusiasm in the area to he covered.
A new appropriation foi the 

extension will not be necessary. 
The new line will be built as a 
part o f the present project, which 
has already received approval

the program Bill Lyons of Byais from Washington, and no delav i 
at rived this week w ith the rodeo1 anticipated if a sufficient number

street to the square, around the 
square to Main street, then west 
on Main to lllth street and out 
10th and the highway to Cyclone 
Stadium for the opening of the 
aiternoon performance of the 
rodeo.

and *teer> are in excellent shape.
Tickets for the show were 

placed on sale Tuesday. Season! 
tickets are $1.50. Single admis
sion for adults go at 50 cents, and 
for children at 25 cents.

x tmg period of Old j The stock pens, corrals, and

Bill Meyer of Turkey »a< i 
business visitor here Monday 

Mtaxes Vondee Lewis and Mer 
Sawyer of Brownfield are hen 
to attend the reunion.

Elmer Wataon of Lakeview wa
in town Saturday.

in Mem-1 |jn s{wnl Sunday w ith 
*nd * re Jack Hughes.

Mrs. Claud Anderson was call 
ed to Amarillo last week to the
bedside of her daughter, Claudel!, 
who was injured in a fall.

will be provided front 2 
o'clock at the pavilion.

Settlers 
until 5
1 ■ Met' i t Church, on the ad
joining corner, will also be open 

during this time, and thereed

-o—
Mr. and Mi I J Norvell and Indians. Dickies’ Cowtown Band, 

children of Breckenridge -pent Old Time Gospel Singers. Hedlev 
the week-end here in the home of Yellow Jackets, an exhibition 
hi -i-ter. Mi H Stringer. square dance by Newlin young

Mrs. S. L Seago and daughter people, string and fiddle music, 
June spent from Saturday until and other attractions.
Tue-day in Tuyumcari. N. M The evening show at the rodeo

Mis- Jerry kinard, who recent- start- at the stadium at 8:30 p. 
ly underwent an appendectomy in. At 10:30 Thursday evening 
in a local hospital, returned to there will be a square' dance at 
►er hom« Tuesday the pavilum for Old-Timers, with

Mrs. Harry Bees,* of Albany is j music by the Red River Huck- 
visiting her sister. Mrs. T. B uroos. free for all; Anybody’s 
Rogers, here. I Dance at the American legion

L  B Robinson of [jikeview| Hall to the music of Dickie’s Cow 
was in Memphis Saturday.

w ill be an organ concert during 
the afternoon.

The matiiH-e rodeo *how begins 
at the -tadium at 3 o'clock. Sin
gle admission- will be 50 and 25 
cents.

At 6 o'clock there will be a sec
ond program at the pavilion, with 
Carroll Smyers in charge. The 

| program will feature Baldwin

chute- at Cyclone Stadium, built 
specially for the Memphis rodeo, 
are second to none in the south
west. Several sections of tern 
porary seats have been erected to 

! supplement the stadium in ac- 
j commodating the large crowds e »  
j pected There will be a special
: section provided for colored
pc ople.

— — o  ■

Recreation Park—
i I'arker and his tribe o f Comanche

PE TTY ’S FOOT LOTION
FOR

TIRED. ACHING. SMELLING. 
S W E A T Y ,  ITCHING- ATH
LETES FOOT
Satisfaction Gu«'.in> I C A q
or raonr1 refunded, price 

Durham Jones Pharmacy

(Continued from page I )

o f sub-cribers can be secured
The extension, according to 

plans, would serve approximately 
(25 sub-ciibers The present, line 
will bring electricity to nearly 
300 rural homes, and when tht* 
extension is built, the Hall Coun
ty Co-op should serve more that 
700 sub-criber- in rural areas.

Plans are- being made now for 
the formal opening o f the original 
project. A definite date ha* not 
been set. but will probably be 
about the first o f September or 
shortly before.

A number o f homes on the line 
remain to be wired for electric
ity before the project is opened, 
although the wiring campaign has 
been progressing rapidly. Only 
those homes which.are ready for 
service will have the service lines 
installed when the tiansformer 
crews arrive.

tioned the cost of the park, and 
quoted a poem to prove hi* point 
that no one should hoard 
money.

Judge M. O, Goodpasture, 
speaking in behalf of Hall County, 
said that the park should not be 
considered as an expense, but as 
an investment and as an asset to 
the town.

speak in behalf of the women’s 
clubs of Memphis, wu* called out 

hi.- o f town Saturday and was unable 
to be at the* dedication.

Carroll Smyers, secretary o f the 
Memphis Chamber o f Commerce, 
conducted the dedication cere
monies. In closing the program, 
he pointed out the he’lp done by 
the women's clubs, and by other

I

dk specials
COFFEE. Admiration, 1 Ik 26c; 3
TEA. W. S. or M. H., with glasses, 
SUGAR, pure cane, 10 lbs 
FLOUR. Light Crust

lb*
4 lb

. 75c 
lb. 41c

55c; 25 lbs $135
24c. 42c, 77c, $1 49

22c;

MEAL. Aunt Jemima 5 lb*. 18c; 10 lb*. 
BAKING POWDER. 25 ox.. K C.
SNOWDRIFT or CRISCO, 3 lb* 57c; 6 lbs 
MILK, Pet or Caj^stion, 6 cans 
SOAP, P A  G.. or C. W.. 6 bars 
SOAP. Palmolive or Camay. 3 bars 
SOAP FLAKES. Big 4. pkg.
OXYDOl. or MAGIC Washing Powder, large uie 
WHEA TIES, 2 large pkgs.
MATCHES Green Diamond, 3 boxes 
PEANUT BUTTER, 24 ox. jar. Armour’* star 
K R AFT ’S CHEESE SPREAD, all kind*, jar 
KRAFT DINNER, pkg 
PAPER TOWELS, Northern. 150 .beets 
TOILET PAPER. Sco»Ti*aue. 3 roll.
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI. 2 okg.
PO TATO  CHIPS, large pkg* . 2 for 
TO M ATO  or GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 2 can* 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 ox. can 
PINEAPPLE. APRICOT or ORANGE JUICE.

2 car*
PORK A BEANS. Campbell *. 2 can.
FIRESIDE BEANS, large can*. 2 for _____ ___
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 for 15c. POTTED MEAT 
TOMATOES, No. 1 can* Sc; No 2 can*. 2 for 
SPINACH. No. 2 car*. H. D.. 2 for 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, H D., 2 ran*
NEW POTATOES, large red*. 5 lb*
FRESH BLACKEYED PEAS. 2 lb*
OKRA, home grown, lb.
CARROTS, nice bunches 
LETTUCE, nice head.
LEMONS, nice .ixe, Sunki.t, doxen 
COCA COLA or DR. PFJ*PER, 6 bottle carton 

FRESH PEACHES. WATERMELONS. 
CANTALOUPES

30c
18c

$1.09
22c
23c
19c
33c
22c
23c
10c 
22c 
17c 
I 1 
10c 
23c 

7C 
15c 
15c 
15c

j town Band, admission 50 cents;
an.i the Sponsor s Dance at the I to be done before the park is com 

| Memphi- ( ..untry Club, with music
j by the lan r Iumbler- from Ama- site1 with * swimming pool, wading 
J rulo. admission $1 10 per couple poo|.
J The dance is free to sponsors.

The second day program be- f 
gin* Friday morning at 8 o’clock j 
with registration at the pavilion! 
and music by the hands. At H:30' 
a m. Friday a memorial service1 

(Will I.,* conducted at the pavilion, j 
| with Mrs. I) H. Davenport in, 
charge.

I.a-l -peaker on the program citizen*. He also mentioned the 
wa« Mayor J. Claude Wells, who help given by C. W Hroome. for- 
thanked each citixen for their mer owner o f the land on which 
help in the building of the park, the park is located.
Adding that there i* still much ------------ <► - —

M 1 - I. iban 1. ->f Port
plete. Mayor Well- visualised the Worth is a gue-t of her aunt. Mrs.

Misses Keba Garner and June “Leto’s” fori 
Powoi v a n  visitor* in Childte* ur*

\ t— ; „  „  m  aup
Misses Thursa May Turner and wmi g cm c*u i« ,»^ H n F S  fresh, I

I auline V\ater* o f i'ampu visited I 'r ‘o: ’ . r.**urn
with Mm* Turner’s brother. Bob tl.- . KTO’S* Thomt’
Towner, here Wedne-dav. r\KV( r « d o ze n  

QTATOES, 5

[EE, Whit.
_______  ____14 OX. bo*

n r ? !r ILLDfe;
^^^■Golden Banta

G R O C E R Y  and MARKET H (R , 10 lb.
PHONE 468 PHOmH  TISSUE. 4 r

l” »PLL No. 2 <

Fol8er'* I Pound......1 ” ’6
CO F F E E  ̂Pounds..... ■  m

L u n c h e o n  P e a s ,  N o .  2  ca n  ...........H >  HAM, lb.
D  '^HllEATS, a.*or
* r u n e s ,  g a l l o n _______  ____ ugv cured,

Apricots, g a l lo n _________ _____good and te<

Milk, Pet or Carnation, 6 for

Big 4 Soap Flakes, pkg.  ...... k  . i

Soap, P & G  or Crystal White, 6 (
and Fre

Soap, Palmolive or Camay, 3 ^
, ,  ; | - k

ice, large
c

n adequate water supply, 
green grass, well-spaced trees, an-1 
a lighting system.

Mr Roy Guthrie, who was to

L. Hamrick.
Mrs. Maud Hackworth returned 

Wednesday from San Antonio | 
where she ha- been for sonu1
time.

FOR
house

17c
15c
17c

4c
15c
23c
25c
14c
9c
9c
4c
5c

22c
22c

At the reunion pavilion. Hon 
< lint < 8mall, state senator from

1 the 31 district, will deliver the 
I main address of the morning pro 
gram at 11 o ’clock.

Beginning promptly at noon 
I Friday, the annual Old Settler*
J Barbecue will be served free to 

all registered old settlers at the 
] Carnegie Library Bark. Admis-| Cleveland 

»n will be by ticket only.
The Parade of Progress on the 

I second day of the Reunion will 
] bs gin at 1 :30. traveling the same- 
| route as on Thursday. Again 

from 2 until 5 o'clock, a rest and 
visiting period for old settler- will 

I be held at the pavilion. The ro
deo matinee begins at 3 o’clock, 
and at 5 o'clock in the afternoon 
at the pavilion the Hall County 

| Old Settler* Association will meet 
1 for their annual business session.
| I hi* w ill 1m* followed by a variety 
of entertaining number*.

The evening Rodeo perform- 
begin* at 8:30 p. m. at the

Classified
For Rent

CALL 15 FOR QUALITY 
PRINTING

JOP

FOR RENT— My hou*e, furnished 
or unfurni-hed. Nora Tipton. 710 

Phone 126. Ip

FOR SA LK —Shetland pony. Sec 
W. H Shirley, Childress, Dr. Pep
per Bottling Co. lc

RKNT 5-room 
Phone 188.

modern
3-tfc Personal

Advertise in The Democrat.

For Sale

FOR SALK--Orchard fruit 
peaches, plum- Old Alexander 
farm northeast of Clarendon. 
Chas. ( ’ order. Naylor Rt. 5-3p

MADAME MARY, Reader. Let 
thi- “ gifted" Seere-s and Human 

, ologist help you Private, confi- | 
dential. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
'L  i Hotel lp

1 FOR SALE— 22 Jersey heifer*.! 
(srpingers) coming two’s. Will)
sell ope or alf. 
I-i he view , Texa-

11 M Durrett,
&-3p

an<

FOR
O K I .
phis.

SALK Ice cold watermel- 
Gate City Creamery at Mem-

4-3c

There's nothing like good meat to make your 
meals appreciated by your family. We have the 
very best that can be bought. Also plenty of 
fryers and specialties such as ham salad, etc.

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A. G. Kester*on, Mgr. Phone 160

Prompt, Courteous Service at All Times

City Grocery
ROPER WE DELIVER

stadium, and an old-fashioned 
square dance will clo-e the two- 
day program at the pavilion at 
lO;3o p. m

Advertise in The Democrat.

the 
her 

. A

Miss Jo Ann Hart spent 
week end in the home of 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mr*. C 
Hightower, at Brice

Miss Lida Coleman o f Turkey 
i- a hoUs«* guest of Miss Anita 
M. trham during the Reunion

The Democrat

PEACHES FUR SALK We are
now selling Karly Wheeler
peaches, our main crop of sum
mer canning peaches; will be npc 
Monday. July 17, at Luttrell'
<>i. hard- Hedley. W J I.Ut — — --------
treli. 5-2c BUYING top h-Jgx on California

market : I Friday
CALL 15 FOR QUALITY JOH al.-<> cattle and yearling . T. J.

PRINTING. Cochran. Pln»n«* 193J. 29tfc

Special Notice— to Foot Sufferers

DR. H. C. WRIGHT
Registered Chiropodist

W i l t

and Foot Correctiomst.

BE HERE IN HIS AIR  CONDITIONED FOOT 
CLINIC TRAILJ-1R JULY 2 7. 28 -nd 29

H

Tk« ma ,  Mf. 
Oat el bslaace

e specialize* in the treatment and correction of all 
forma of Foot Trouble* He ha* a stock of Health Spot 
"shoe* with him. which help straighten up weak feet and 
give body balance. Relief come* to your door, do not 
mis* ill
HE W ILL BE LOCATED NORTH OF POST OFFICE

Spinach, Heart's Delight, No. 2
%

can, 2 f o r ___________ ______

Rice, White House, 2 lbs.......

Corn Beef, A rm our’s Star, can.

Salmon, Red Sockeye, c a n ----

Asparagus, No. 2 can, Del Mont

Peanut Butter, qt..................
W ax  Paper, Cut Rite, 2 rolls ..

pts, 3 bur 

1», No. 1 r

)MATOE
Extra Nice 

2 Lbs

3-PouikI Bucket] 
6-Lb. Bucket.!

b e a n s
Freth Snaps 

2 Lbs

Peaches, Del Monte, No. 2\ can 

Jello, all flavors, pkg.
Sugar, powdered or brown, 2 lor | 

Corn, whole kernel, B r im fu l ,  ca»- 

Pickles, sour or dill, qt.
Pork Sc Beans, No. 2\ can*, 2 f°r--f

Green Beans, 2 lbs. _
Tomatoes, l b . __________
Lettuce, h e a d _________
Turnip Greens, bunch 
Blackeyed Peas, lb.
Okra, lb.
English Peas, fresh, 2 lbs-

____--r

ch Meats, 

Salad, 1 

Krafi 
Salt Jow 

ttni sliced 

Salt, No. 
l&e, lb.

grape
®n Set

M A R K E T
2 Lb*.

Hams, half or whole, lb.
End Pieces, l b . ------

Ham  Shanks, lb. _•______
Ham, but ends, lb ..........

End Slices, lb .............
Center slices, lb.

And plenty of Mince Ham, i 
Boiled «nd  Baked Ham, and H«">'
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PHONE

J n d . . . 1
in d s . . . f
can. _

l, 6 for

g ............

I White, 6 fa 

imay, 3 for.

I J lb.
i i  ib ..........

Vvwi
ght, No. 2

, c a n ...........
Del Monte.

2 rolls..

liikI Bucket] 
Bucket!

'lo. 2i> can *

•  — -

rown, 2 for |

rim ful, can 

cans . 2 for I

____

lbs.

[Shows Are  
Town

which play-
*nf*S*®*nt he,el 
j, ir. »'■«• bark hi

Ipioneei Keunion. P.
■

. jty Monday «n ‘l 
! 1 loMttaa I
[Mempbi*.
», «.!. > *' ••'*»•** 1,11 
|(1 wiU entertain re- 

l  -j-htii jday i*n'i * 1 ** 
f quota of amuacment
i ____

fcTtell Mi t’arrick o f 
|0kl».. •* viaitin* her
1 -  Ballew.

Donati'a comet, which appear- 
eii in 1858, had a nucleus as large | 
as the earth and a tail 45.000.000 ! 
ir.ilea in length, yet the total maw j 
could have been placed in a travel-j 
ini; bui;.

The earth's eastern and western 
hemispheres are not defined de f-1 
initely. Some map* use the me 
ridian* 15 devices W. and lti.j de 
greets E. as the dividing line* 
while other* u*e tile meridians 'JO 
degrees W. and 1*10 degree- K.

It bus been estimated that up 
proximutely BH.tiHJ of the 243,13b 
horses and mules attached to the 
American Expeditionary Forces 
during the World War perished in 
service.

C ALL IS FOR QUALITY JOB 
PRINTING

PHIS G R O C E R Y  CO.
246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side $quare

hr crisp heads -----------------------------------  5c
T fc  fresh. Ib. ------------------------------------ 6c

Thompson Seedless, 2 lbs------------------- 25c
dozen ----------------------------- -------  19c

j)TATOES, 5 lbs. ---------------------  12c

PEE, White Swan, l b . --------------- 28c
14 oz. b o tt le ---- --------------------------------  10c

[ONI or SPAGHETTI, 3 p k gs .-----------------10c
No. 211 can s---------------------------  19c

£S, W. S., No. 2Va c a m --------------  17c
[DRESSING, W. S., p in t ----------------------- 17c

1, Sun bright, 3 cans ------------------------- 13c
fColdcn Bantam, 2 cans---------------------------25c

tR, 10 lb. b a g _______________ 53c
TISSUE. 4 r o l ls ____________________ 18c
PLE, No. 2 c a n ----------------------------------- 18c

S, 2 2-lb. b ox es ---------------------   28c
[WASHER, large p k g . -----------------------------19c

BEANS, 16 ox. c a n ________________________5c

M A R K E T
lb. _______________________________  12c

HAM, Ib. _________________________________45c
kTS, assorted, I b . _______________________ 23c

sugar cured, sliced, I b . ____________________22c
,1b.  19c
good and tender, l b . ______________________ 25c

Han into Webb Ruff recently 
in Austin. The aviator and for 
mer theatre manager- -breezy, 
red-headed und likeable— regalea 
a group of uh with reminiscence* 
of u tour he made with Will Wood 
and Old Kip. soon ufter the horned 
frog awoke from his 31-year nap 
in Eastland. (Wood’s father told, 
before the old courthouse was 
torn down, o f having placed a frog 
in the cornerstone.)

In Dallas, as the sheriff was
leaving with Old Kip after having 
served a writ of attachment in a 
lawsuit, Huff called out;

“ That frog is worth $3<U>00 
and if anything happen- to him, 
you can count on having a law
suit yourself.”

The sheriff halted in his track* 
and inquired anxiously:

"What do you feed him?”
Ruff grinned and shook hi-

head.
“ Won’t you come ulong and 

help me take care of him?” the 
officer pleaded.

Again Ruff’s reply was a *huk< 
of the head. So the perspiring 
sheriff quickly approved a bond, 
handed the frog back und mopped 
hi* brow in relief.

When a self-styled scientist in 
St. Louis proclaimed that the frog 
was a fraud, another St. Louisan 
offered to bet $10,000 that Old 
Rip wa* on the level. Ruff and 
Wood consulted a lawyer with 
the idea of bringing u libel suit 
against the scoffer. The uttorney 
told them he doubted that the 
law covered the repututSon of a 
frog but the threat o f litigation 
silenced the detractor, anyway.

Ruff told also about their visit 
to the' White House. President 
Coolidge and the frog stared un- 
blinkmgly at each other for a full 
minute.’ "Silent Cal" had met hi» 
mutch and he murmured uilmir-

fatermelons ('antelopes Watermelons
Large and Fresh Nice and Ripe Ice Cold

Lb.

14
3 for

104
Lb.

1*4
iice, large b e a d s _____5c

10c

>t», 3 bunches_____ 10c

J», No. 1 reds, peck _ _ 35c

)MATOES
Extra Nice 

2 Lbs

Tomatoes, No. 2, 4 cans 30c 

Corn, No. 2 cans, 4 for __ 30c

Cabbage, fresh, l b . ---------- 3c

Onions, No. 1 whites, lb. __3c

BEANS
Fresh Snaps 

2 Lbs

Meats, ass’ted, lb. 25c
'Salad, lb. ..............20c
e» Kraft’s, 2 lbs. _ . 45c

[Salt Jowls, l b . ________9c
n* diced, l b . ________21c

|S*lt, No. 1,1b____________14c
lb . ............. . _ 15c

GRAPES
l>»on Seed leas 

2 Lbs.

Steak, round or loin, lb— 18c
Fryers, dressed, e a c h ---- 35c

Eggs, No. 1, d o z e n ______ 15c

Peanuts, qt. j a r ------------  25c

Olives, qt. j a r -----------------39c
Catsup, 14 oz. bo ttle ------- 12c

Pickles, qt., s o u r ------------- 15c

LIMES
Good for Iced Tea

TASTY DRINK
3 8-ox. Bottlea

3

2
Dozen

54 254
Ham, S M  
m, and H*1"'

I ‘M’ SYSTEM First

Early Memphis 
Shown bi Display

You d<» not have to use youi 
imagination in order to viaualize 
b«w Memphis looked about forty 
five oi fifty  year* ago. All you 
have to do is to look at the min
iature reconstruction of the early- 
<iay town in the window of the 
united Gas Corporation.

A mode) of tiie first Hail Coun 
ty Courthouse ha* been set up. 
painted red, and includes all the 
trimming*. Of course, there’s a 
'inall sign on it to let you know 
what it'* all about, but it is realis
tic. One old-timer waa over
heard saying. “ Hoy, you know, 
they really did a good job. It 
sure' looks real.”

Hut the courthouse is not all of 
the display. There is the old 
building, wood of course, con
taining Smith's Harness Shop, and 
atop the shop in the second story 
I- the Masonic Hall. Next to this 
building stands another wooden 

with the -ign. Frank'- and 
Neeley's Meat Market, on it.

Then there is the office build
ing of l)r. Durham, and unothei 
of Dr. Ballew -office buildings 
unlike thoseof today since they 
were made of wood. Other store- 
m the frame building* are Stall
ing Bros. Tailor Shop. Shaw-Seott 
Barber Shop, and I!. F Denny 
Dry Good*.

In the lone, nia*sive (in the 
early day*) brick building is 
housed the First National Hank 
and the Jim Bradford Grocery 
Store. The model of this build
ing has been carefully made t< 
scale, and painted to resemble the 
bricks o f which it was made.

ingly, “ Most remarkable.”
More entries in the “ oldest 

joke” contest: George Jean Nu 
than, the famous New York dra 
matli critic, ultce lemarked that 
the most ancient stage jest wa- the 
one about the man who invented 
a dill pickle compass— to show 
which way the pickle would squirt.

And there wa- the visitor who 
asked, "Little girl, what might 
your name be?" And the child 
wonder replied, “ It might be Mary 
Bickford but it ain't."

I f you've been around Zilker 
Park in the late afternoon re 
cently, you may have obsiTved a 
stocky fellow in a West Texa* 
bear-grass i ancher-style hat, blue 
denim rftdeo pants, cowboy boots 
with shiny spurs, riding a pranc
ing Palomino stallion. The horse 
man was none other than Jerry 
Sadler, state Railroad Commis
sioner, und his mount was Don 
Topaz, u registered Palomino 
which he acquired recently in 
West Texas.

Vagrant memories from south 
of the Rio Grande: Into a .-ingle 
day were packed a visit to Guad
alupe, most sacred shrine in Mex
ico, the interior of its cathedral 
awe-inspiring; the first view of 
the two volcanoes, beautiful 
“ Sleeping Lady”  und magnificent 
Popo, a wisp of smoke rising from 
the latter; the A< alniun niona* 
tery, with its ancient books and 
decaying colonnades; then the 
Pyramids of the Sun and the 
Moon, the former having u larger 
base than the biggest Egyptian 
pyramid; and then a visit to the 
temple with its images hinting at 
the mysterious story of a "white 
god" who vi-ited Mexico man> 
centuries ago.

A- one stood where thousand* 
o f Aztecs once watched weird 
dances and fantastic rites that 
were climaxed with human sacri- 
fic, one hail only to close hi- eye- 
and he could imagine* the beat of 
drums, the plumaged dancers, the 
gorgeously-robed priest*, the pros
trate body of the victim, the up
lifted knife o f obsidian, the plunge 
of the blade, and then th« ••art 
still heating— lifted up in tribute 
to the sun.

Intriguing was the story nar
rated by Julien C. Hyer of Fort 
Worth, head o f our party and pa-t 
Lions International president. Sev
eral years before', he witnessed a 
pageant in which the ancient 

rites were re-enacted. It was an 
overcast day but at the instant 
at which the Aztec priests en 
acted the sacrifice (o f course the 
man's life was not taken), the 
sun broke through a rift in the 
clouds und the body of the “ vic
tim" was bathed in a shaft of 
sunlight, with all else still in 
shadow.

. . ■ ■ — o------------
Mr. and Mr*. Rabb Harrison 

and daughter Susan of Wichita 
Falls and Miss Fannie Vick Har
rison of Lone Oak are here to at 
tend the reunion and an gues»- 
in the home of their father and 
uncle, T. T. Harrison.

EARLY ARRIVA1___C C
(Bob) Crabb, one of Hall 
County’ s first citizens, was also 
one of the first pioneers to ar
rive for the 19 39 Old Settlers 
Keunion Bob arrived in Mem
phis Wednesday morning . . . 
one day ahead of time . . .  in 
order, he said, to get an early 
start at the big round-up.

Bob Crabb Hits 
Memphis Early 
For Reunion

K f r t k W N A I S
Hiram Parks of Lubbock is a

guest of Hollis Horen during the
reunion.

Mr. und Mrs. Ike Heflin o f
Talco are guests in the home of 
her cousin. Mr-. Alvin Massey this 
week.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Gilmore of Tur
key will spend Thursday and Fri
day here in the home of their son, i 
H. B. Gilmore. Their grandson, 
H. B. Gilmore, Jr., will return 
with them for a visit.

Bill Johnson of iiedley spent 
Tuesday in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Desilver of 
Shawnee, Okla., are guest* dur
ing the reunion and rodeo in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mas
sey.

Mrs. M. E. Robins, Billy Had
ley, and D. S. Vaughn of Fort, 
Worth are in town to attend the 
rodeo and are guests in the home ; 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Scott.

D. H Davenport of Lakeview1 
was a Memphis visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank James and daugh
ter Mary Anne of Marion, Ky., 
are' visiting in the home o f her 
sister, Mr*. Raymond Ballew.

Don Wright Jr. of Lakeview 
spent Monday here.

M is* Mildred Lamb was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Easterling 
and Mrs. Coy Dennis of Vernon 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. I. K. Wheeler and 
sons, E. L. and Owen, and Mrs. 
Thina Boswell of Fort Worth are 
visiting in the home of Mrs. B. N. 
Scott.

Mrs. Rachel Schrader of Ozona 
t* here as a guest of Mrs A. D. 
Moody and to attend the rodeo.

E. V. Hedgecoke of Peacock is 
here to attend the Old Settlers’
Reunion.

Mrs. T. K. Garrott returned
last wet'k-end from Linden, where 
shu has been visiting in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Stanley
Roberts.

Je-*ie Lee Meacham of Turkey 
was in Memphis Wednesday nite.

Repre-entative Eugene Worley 
of Shamrock was a visitor in 
Memphis Tuesday.

Mrs. Aaron Edgar of Munday 
arrived in Memphis Wednesday 
for a visit with friends.

Oldest Shoe Bar Cowboy 
Not Only One Day Early; 
Another is Gist of Odessa

Bob Crabb, oldest living Shoe 
Bar cowboy, still keep* his record 
of being "about the first person 
to settle in Hall County" by be
ing one of the first of the old- 
timers to hit Memphis for the Old 
Settlers' Keunion and Rodeo.

Old Boh came to town a day 
early— not that he got mixed up. 
tut Bob just wanted to tie neic 
a little early. He doe* not live 
far from here, just several mile- 
southwest of Memphis, but Bob 
is not too frequent a visitor to the 
town.

But Bob wa* not the only one 
who came early tor tne olu set
tlers reunion. John M. Gist and 
his wife also made it here a (lay 
early and from a much farther 
distance Ode-*a. Mr. Gi-t is on** 
of the few great rancher* and cat
tlemen still left in Texa*. and is 
well-known all over the state. 
Also in the Gl*t group are Marcus 
(iist and hi* wife ot Ude-*a. arm 
Mi*s Ruth Gist of Amunllo. Be
sides attending the Old Settler*’ 
Reunion, the Gist tamily plan- 0.1 
having a family reunion, since 
only one or two members of the 
family will be absent.

Another famous person, hut no 
en old-timer, who arrived early is 
Miss Sydna Yokley of Canadian 
Miss Yokley will appear in li <• .
lade both days, and also a 
rodeo. She was accompanied r 
her father, J. L. Yokley, a o 
Canadian.

From out New Mexico wa> -ev- 
eral visitor- have already arrived. 
Among these are W. D. Sawye 

land family of Cross Roads; Mr- 
Dewey Gann and children of 
Carlsbad; Virgil Lu*k of Fort 
Sumner; and Mr. and Mrs. Listen 
Dunaway of Roswell.

Scattered towns throughout 
Texas already have represent:! 
tives in Memphis. Some of these 
are Babe Smith of Gladewater; 
Mr*. Guy McCarty of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mr* John Blocker and 
daughter of Clarendon; Frank 
Khoade- and fuinii) o f Tin ms 
inorton; Aubrey Stoke- and wife 
and Weldon Johnson of Snydei ; 
Bob Corley and wife, W C. Milln 
nnd wife. Bill Miller Jr.. and John 
me Stovall o f Amarillo; Mis* Au 
gust Owens of Turkey; Mi** Klf- > 
nor Blaaingame of Silverton; H 
M. Small and family of Shamrock; 
nnd E. W. Hedgecocke of Pea 
cock. --------- o---------

Mr and Mrs. E. E Cudd re 
turned Sunday from a two-week 
vacation on the west coast. They | 
attended the Golden Gate Expo 
sition ut San Francisco.

Lieut. Clay W Smith is visiting 
hi* parents in Fort Worth

We Move!
We wish to announce to the public that we have moved 
to the Martin Building on Mam Street, one door east of 
the Texas Theatre. You will find our new place more 
attractive and comfortable than our old quarters.
FREE__Ladies Will Bowl Free between 9 and 10 a. m.
each day— FREE.

We Have Added Two Ten-Pin Alleys In Con
nection with our Duck Pin Alleys

REEVES BOWLING ALLEYS
_____ a i r  c o n d i t i o n e d -------

Piggly Wiggly
COOL HEALTHFUL

In m u
Spaghetti, 3 cans 25c 
Pork &  Beans,

16 oz. c a n ____ 5c
Pickles, qt. jar __15c 
Sandwich Spread 25c

F L O U R
Dobry's Best 

48 LB. SACK

$1.25
S H O R T S $1.25
PE A C H E S , Heart’s Delight, No. 2£ 15c
P IN E A P P L E , 3 cans f o r ____________25c
COR N, No. 2 cans, 3 fo r____________ 25c
T O M A T O E S , No. 2 cans, 3 for . _ 25c
Hominy, No. 2| cans, 3 for ________25c
BLAC K BER R IES, gallon _________35c
PE A C H E S , gallon - ___ 35c
G R A P E F R U IT  JUICE, large can 15c

PINEAPPLE JUICE
PER G A L L O N ________ 35*

Tomatoes
Pineapple
Peaches
P ea rs_______
Prunes_____
Grapefruit

3 Cans 

for

25'
B R A N $1.00
SAR D INES, No. I can«, 3 for 25c 
SA LM O N , pink, Brimful brand, 2 25c
C O R NED  BEEF, per can _ ____ 20c
P O T T E D  M E A T , 7 cans ____ 25c
V IE N N A  S A U S A G E , 3 cans 25c

S U G A R
PURE CANE, 25 LBS._ $1.25

MARKET SPECIALS
B A R B E C U E , lb ........................... 25c
Assorted L U N C H  M E A T S . Ib. 25c 
Wilson's Loyal B A C O N , lb. . . .  22c
D R Y  SA LT , Ib______ ______________ 13c
B O LO G N A . 2 l b s . _______________25c
O LEO , Ib.   15c
C R E A M  CHEESE, Ib................. 18c

PO R K  S A U S A G E , I b . ___________15c
C R E A M E R Y  B U T T E R , lb. . . .2 8 c  

S T E A K , Ib. ...........    20c
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WELCOME PIONEERS

W E LCO M E OLD-TIMERS. A ll o f Memphis and all 
o f Hall County are joining forces this week to 

make Hall County’s 19.*$!* Pioneer Reunion the big
gest, most enthusiastic, and most successful in his
tory. There will be entertainment provided for all 
comers, but the celebration is primarily for the pio-! 
neer settlers, and it is to them that we pay tribute 
and bid a hearty welcome.

The pioneers braved many hardships to build the 
country which we now call home. They came to a 
new land as founders and builders, and they have1 
watched it rise, through their efforts, to become a 
powerful agricultural and business center.

Together with their pioneer neighbors and 
friends from surrounding counties, the pioneers o f 
Hall County will be entertained in true western fash-^ 
ion Thursday and Friday. Arrangements have been 
made to entertain more than 2.000 at the annual re
union barbecue, which will highlight the second day 
o f the celebration.

F ifty  years has taken its toll, and many pioneers 
will be missing from the round-up this year. To those 
who have passed on. we pause in silent tribute, but 
to those who remain we bid them welcome to the 49th 
anniversarv celebration and 1929 Pioneer Reunion.

*9,

.WASHINGTON

Farmers Complain to Gove, 
About Landlords, Trac

• T  SPCCIAL CORREsrosu,^'

principal woes of American 
farmer*? Tractor*, landlord!, and 
the WPA. If the correspondence 
in the Itlas of the Department of 
Agriculture's Bureau of Agricul
tural Economica forms an accu
rate indication

The bureau gets these docu
ment*—many of which are writ
ten in lead pencil, tome of 
which are ungrammatical—in an 
accidental fashion. Each year 
the bureau sends out a question
naire to some 22.000 farmers. 
And a lot of the farmers use the 
back of the blank to record their 
comments and complaints.

What the farmers write, how
ever, provides an Interesting 
croas-section of the American 
aB-icultural mind. It tips the 
government off on what fanners 
are thinking about the state of 
the nation—and Just life In gen
eral. Let's look at some of the 
beefs.

• • •

A KANSAS farmer, for in- 
1 stance, writes as follows:
•'There U a condition existing 

on farms in this locality which 
can work no good. I am con
tributing to the evil along with 
the rest Five of the farms listed 
in this report are usually vacant 
or occupied by temporary resi
dents wholly or In part on relief. 
What takes :heir place? The 
farmer who has a better foothold 
rents another farm, buys a trac
tor and combine, puts a larger 
area in small grain, and runs two

fvxieni but it 
bright 
low»n

futajd

“To survived k
f°r u.to L

farn> st I* , ,  s ?
“• W

- in i*,
consequently J !
tors ire turn,a, J
m,.ch'n*D 

And *n Itliaoii 
0uf hired 

{ e " rr>und at $40 
he believes *  1
.. ,''* -.iv, 1
r piwt, a

and get p3J
the lines of

( J1* £R and ore] 
-too a#wj 

tnany small !aZ |
' into larp, ' 

t- tanti being di 
•1>ome blame 

sadness, like the I 
who -  after 
rev sons for the,
men—makes tht 

"Then we com 
ual who ts too k. 
gets in sn auto i 
stock foods or [ 
or some other , 
»nd he always I 
suckers to bite o 
to offer The « 
farm In these dajiL 
°f oo consequaetl 
good for is to ila f 
tax on." 1

down the line and "done his duty
an he seen it.' His intestinal

■ fortitude is refreshing and en 
rouraging.

Paragraphs Culled from The Democrat s Exchanges

Government uj
1 arendon Nm,:|

inent should be r# 
t“ be the umpire | 
and labor, when I 
e*t is at stake.

oooOooo

A BRIGHTER FUTURE

No Gloom for Groom
For those people who are feel- 

| tng disgusted, disappointed, blue, 
i tired of living, etc., here is a note 
o f encouragement from the Groom 
News: If you have had an un
fortunate experience thin last 

I year, forget it. I f  you have made 
I a failure in your speech, your

. . . | , . ............  . ! Mr*. Worth Covington— and i
O Darnel to make .their payment plain plains people will be hearty. other announced the birth 
a> light as possible which might The governor vetoed our pat*—
I.,- a good way to obtain fair tax-] almost everyone of them— b u t
ation and state economy at th< , a f 're for the governor. He weTL Worth Covington
-ame sitting.

th Leopold Stokowski Is expert-
B f th e ir  —ill rob you o^^gHe minting with an electrically-

rural districts and farm ">•"> •* happy hour. There is more attention to their local gov. equipped orchestra. First he
surprises us with his romance 
with Garbo, then he shocks us 
with music.

LI A L L  COUNTY IS PO INTING  toward a grvatcr, \ song, your book or your article; 

11 and nly a brighter, future. It is almost a ■ f
certainty now that before July o f 1940 when Hall fallen 
County will celebrate its 50th anniversary, a miracle 
whioh not even the most visionary o f the pioneers 
could have foreseen will be accomplished.

That miracle is electricity, w ith all o f its attend- 
ant conveniences, in the
homes throughout the county. It is being accom
plished through the Rural Electric Administration 
and the Hall County Electric Co-operative.

Already power lines are l>eing built in a network 
that will cover most o f the county north o f the riv
er. Electricity will be turned on on the lino within a 
month. Before another year, if plans of the coopera- 
tive materialize, an extension to the line will reach 
into the southern part of the county and expand into 
the adjoining counties of Motiev and Briscoe.

In the days o f the pioneers, electricity in the cit
ies was a luxury' . . .  on the farm, an undreamed-of 
miracle. But now, because the farmers o f this sec
tion have the courage to adopt new ideas and the de
sire to progress, electricity at low cost will be su|>- 
plied in the rural areas and another era of advance
ment will begin for Hall County on its fiftieth anni
versarv.

Not Two of • Kind
Jimmie Gillentine in the Here

ford Brand: In one place in the the government 
paper la*t week we announced th ti be u-ed ir. a | 
birth o f a daughter to Mr. and in manner

in an- again-t the other.
birth of a ---------

son. Worth insist* that the babv Mr L. A. C# 
isn’t twin*; HIS name is Carl Okla.. w.-ited h«

a boy to bt I on.e of Mr and | 
sure. Reynolds.

O Daniel Not Pea ird
The Chiliicothe Volley News:

The (governor maintains hts stand 
there w ill be no special session 
called. Others think too much. 
pressure w ill be swooped dow n on i 

and hurt yourself by a O'Daniel for him to refuse, and 
false step, or if you have been predict, therefore, there will be | 
dandered and abused, do not a special session in order to do . 
lw.dl upon it. forget it There is ...mething for the old folk- need J thc Mme ,u * 
not a .single redeeming feature in jng pension money. In the mean- 

memories. and the presence time. Governor O'Duniel is u mg

Jors!dest
rPHE Senate rejected a pro- 
*  posal to limit Presidents to 

one term. It's so much easier 
for political parties to nominate

T H E  G R E A T  A M E R IC A N  HC
$0

. x j  »,G*
><r w3ls*'-
i i f ja e  mcOhJO

2 )■rs

nothing valuable in their Wipe rrnments, mainly, county. Well, 
them out of your mind forever, if it were not for the situation 
Drop them. Forget them down at Au-tin perhaps folk-

could do as the governor suggest.-

I ’ \
IV

O Dsnwl PraiMd
Praise for the slashing of gov 

ernment expenditures by timer- state condition 
nor W. Lee O'Daniel came from 
the Moore County News: . . . Any 
cut in many of the state agencies 
is good busine*. and welcome. The 
constant swelling of state pay 
rolls

And. being in the mes> it is, how 
can voters keep their mind o f f '

And O'Daniel Praised
More on the Governor from the 

Floyd County Hesperian: This' 
week we are pleased with Cover-' 

must cew.se and. while the nor O’Daniel. He L the greatest 
governor may have gone at it man we've known in the gover-
blind, his cut- are at lea-t .* nor's office since Mr. Colquitt,
'tart. I f we can continue to He vetoed over five million dol- 
whip down all attempt.- t> put the lam from departmental budget* 
burden of taxation o- the wage passed by the legislature. AnU 
-arner and low income group and admitted he should have vetoed 
keep it on the shoulder- of thos* more had be had time to give
mo-t able to pay. it now seems more study to the matter. And
that we can depend on Governor the salvos of approval from th« I

The International Uniform Nun 
dsr School I fw in  for July 3*

Text l| Chronicles 17:1 * - l !
• • •

| IKE his father Asa, Jehosha- 
J phat had to (see a major 

problem In the worship and 
ideals of the people. The vigor

oooOooo

CO NG RATU LATIO NS TO C AN YO N

C O N G R A TU LA T IO N S  ARE IN ORDER to the 
publisher and sta ff o f the Canyon News for a fine 

edition last week commemorating the 50th anniver- ^   ̂
sary of the founding o f Randall County. The News) of the measures that he took to 
published an 84-page edition, one o f the largest ever *u«*,rp*s *<*oiatry indicates the 
to be issued by a Panhandle weekly newspaper. u’krn ftmTpê pic*hiP ^

The edition contained many features o f histor- worship means faue
ical interest, and traced half a century o f progress in . h t  ‘Sie
Randall County, recording a great deal ot invaluable wonhip of Ba*i, into which the 
material fo r  historical and contemi»orary reference ! unU'’ih,ul i«p*'ng. was

was well-written, attractively presented, and ilius- debasing rites. *nd the moral 
trated with many photographs both o f pioneer days) pfart‘rM «»•« «»re contrary to 
and present-day pioneers. Clyde Warwick, the ed- 1!̂  
itor, and his very capable sta ff may take credit for th'‘ L»*chen and
an outstanding piece o f work.

What the Canyon News has accomplished on the 
50th anniversary o f Randall County this year. The 
Memphis Democrat hopes to do in commemorating 
the 50th anniversary o f Memphis, The Memphis Dem
ocrat, and Hall County in 1940. Next year’s edition 
of The Democrat will lie the largest and most com
plete ever published in this section . . .  the edition 
just published was merely a fore-runner o f a great 
Democrat which will mark a half-century o f prog
ress for this county, this city, and this newspaper.

oooOooo

It is now almost certain that 1939 is going to be 
a far better vear than 1938 as regards business prog
ress, and the first sign o f sanity to return to the in
ternational situation should make the green light 
burn immediately brighter.—The Childress Index.

Jehoshaphat: A King, a Guide

prophets of Israel laid such em
phasis.

• • •
T H O U  are times when the

true king or statesman must 
show his strength of character 
and his capacity for service as 
much in opposing the popular 
trend a* In expressing the will 
of the people. In our modern 
democracy where so much strew 
ts laid upon majority rule, we 
ere apt to forget thet there are 
great moral and social Issue* 
thet are never settled by mers 
himh»' iUr* ^

In the long run It seems falrlv 
well established in history that 
majority rule ts better than mi
nority rule, and that th* volet 
of the people may be mor*- 
nearly the voice of God than the 
voice of some corrupt or aelf* 
seeking ruler or of some self- 
seeking ruling class

But there are times when 
waves of popular debasement

seem to sweep over a people We 
have in fact stressed something 
of this in our recent American 
life. The immense increase of 
drinking and drunkenness, the 
widespread and deeply rooted 
development of all forms of 
gambling, the great Increase of 
marital infidelity and divorce, 
with a general lowering o? 
standards in relations between 
the sexes—these and minv 
other things have been very 
acute problems In recent years 

• • •
’T',HE fitness of leaders is to be 
*  Judged not by the extent to 
which they yield to popular 
clamor and demand, but by the 
firmness with which even at 
considerable sacrifice they stand 
out for integrity and decency In 
the long run It ts this type of 
leader who most truly represents 
the people and who becomes 
established In popular regard. 
Our tialtonal men of honor hive 
not been the trickster* and the 
corrupt and self-seeking poli
ticians. but the men who showed 
some allegiance to higher ideals 
of statesmanship and service.

Jehoshaphat was a king of this 
type. He did not believe that it 
was a king's part simply to give 
the people what they wanted It 
was his duty, rather, to guide 
the people toward what was best 
and to suppress In every reason
able way everything that was 
making for the debasement of 
the people

Majority rule does not alter 
the rigorous demands of right
eousness. truth and Justice A 
task of democracy ts so to edu
cate and train s people that 
these fundamental thing* be
come the basis of all thought and 
life.

An evangelist, who wrote to 
President Roosevelt, refused to 
eat until he got an answer. He 
got it—but he may have had to 
eat his words.

• • •
Actor Humphrey Bogart at

tributes his ability to play deep- 
dyed villains to his diet. Isn't 
that the same excuse a husband's 
always giving?

• • •
Mexico City has a monument 

to the grasshopper. American 
farmers would like to erect one, 
too— if all of theae insects would 
be kind enough to die.

• • •
The war threat in Europe haa 

dwindled. Could the start of the 
tourist season have had any
thing to do with it?

i - A
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By MRS. J. T. NELSON

An artiatk' conception 
ly Billy Dixon.

of the Hattie of Adobe Wnib. drawn aeveral yeara Later from a dracription

L A K E V 1 E W
By MRS. JACK ALLEN

Mr. and Mrs. John l ‘rin«» and 
daughter ( hurline ot Frineetown, 
Ky.. returne; to their home last 
Thursday after visiting several 
days with their uunt, Mrs. Lila 
Melton and family.

Pioneer Editions Plenty Long-Columns 
End to End Would Reach Fort Worth

and

Mrs. Kennedy and 
of Estelline visiten 
Birdie Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blank 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M Wolf left 
Saturday for a two-w«ek vacation 
in Colorado.

Annie Mae Gla ■ returned t« 
her home in Amarillo Saturday 
after spending seveial day vi-it- 
ing Bobbie Nell Barnett and Jut- 
n it ii Davis.

Mrs. Arch Mitchell and daugh
ters, Maxine and Bobbie, ait vis
iting in Duncan, Okla.

Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Godfrey of i 
Memphis visited Friday night with 
Mr. Godfrey's l-ter. Mrs. J. R 
I (men and family.

Mr. and Mis. B. H. O’Neal and 
thiTdien, Patsy and Bennie, ol 
Brownfield visited Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. K»v liunlap.

Mrs. Marksbury ol .New York i- 
here visiting her -i-ter, Mi-. Ko>- 
Springer and other relatives.

Josie Mitchell is visiting her i 
mother, M«>. Ethel Reeve .

Altha Mat Durvn of Pam pa is 
visiting her aunt-. Mr.-. Raymond 
Ray and Mrs. J. B. Duren.

Mrs. Ruth Middleton visited sev
eral days last week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Met^ueen ol 
Hedley.

Mr. and Mr-. Harp have moved 
to the Bascom Davenport rest, 
dence. Mis. Harp has been em
ployed as teacher in the Lake view 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Swinburn 
daughter have returned home 
Lubbock where Mr. Swinburn ha- 
been attending school.

Mr- and Mis. Pritchard return
ed home Saturday from Memphis 
where they have been visiting the 
past week.

C. L. McQueen of Hedley vi 
ited the past week with W infred 
Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Winter- 
moved to Memphis la.-t week w here 
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Young 
and children and Mr. and Mrs 
Grini-ley left last Thursday for 
several days* visit in Portersville. 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Summerville 
and children and Mr. and Mr J. 
H. Boren spent Sunday picnicking 
in the Palo Dure < . n>» n 

o-

♦
I f all the columns of last week’s, 

pioneet edition- of the Democrat 
wen placed end to end, the slight
ly more than two-inch strip re
sulting would reach, as the crow

Mrs. Latham ! flu a little beyond Fort Worth 
Friday with; — and that i- a long distance.

The new- matter alone if 
placed in a -imilar manner would 
leach fart*» i than 1'erryton, or | 
almost to W chita Fall-. Carry-' 
ing the figure.- still further, it is 
found that the columns of all the 
papers printed last week totaled. 
1.255,333.3 feet or 15,0iU,000
.Tiches.

One paper alone would provide 
a two-inch trip of paper 5,i>0<) 
inehe- long, or 4tU>.C feet, or .OHS 
of a mile.

But that i- not all of the figur- j 
mg to be done. All the paper* 
printed weighed together would 
tip the scale - at 1,722.18 pounds.' 
I f they were stacked one on top 
of another as they are foleled. 
the stack would be 29.08 fe-tl 
tall.

tfv dis-a-s, miding the pape-r ann 
placing the resulting sheets end 
to end, a distance of 097.517 
me he- can be reached on the 20- 
inch wide -trip. This distance, 
reduced to feet, is 58,126 feet, or 
10.8 miles.

Now if the -h«-et- are cut into 
puges, and the page* placed end 
to end, the- re'-ult is u 15-inch

Some One Told 
Old Tack About 
John Deaver

Amarillo Columnist Mentions 
Memphis District Attorney 
As Representative Candidate

While all the politically-minded 
men in the Panhandle have their 
eye-s focused on U. S. Represent
ative Marvin Jones, and are won
dering when, if ever, he will get 
a federal appointment and with
draw from the political front, 
one man believes a Memphian, 
District Attorney John Deaver is 
the man to watch in the next rep
resentative's race.

At least, that's the latest dope, 
according to a portion of Gene 
Howe’s column. Mr. Howe, bet 
ter known as Old Tack, quotes 
the man as saying:

“ I’ve been reading with a great 
deal o f interest the observations 
of you and others who think they 
know the political situation in th> 
Panhandle. Much is being said 
and written about Marvin Jones'

The Eli Mothers Club met with 
Mrs. Joe Miller and quilted her 
a quilt. Most o f the members 
were present, together with three 
charter members, Mrs. -W . D 
Landis, Mrs. H. H. F'lowers, and 
Mrs. John Perkin*. Mrs. Flowers 
served iced Coca Cola to the 
women pre cnt. The club has 
discontinued meeting until Sep 
tember.

Mr. and Mrs. Y’. Z. Smith and 
family visited Mr. and Mr-. Odell 
Newbrough Sunday.

We are glad to have Mrs. Lun- 
dis back with us for a while.

Mrs. Cooper o f the F'li commu
nity is ill at this time.

L’nn R. Fuller visited Inez Nel
son Monday evening.

A Methodist meeting begins at 
Eli Friday night. July 28.

Inert Nelson is ill this week.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Child of Brice

Funeral services for Elli- Ed
ward Brown, five-year-old on of 
Mr. and Mis. Claude Brown ol 
Brice, were held Wednesday, July 
19, in Wellington from the First 
Baptist Church.

The small hoy became critically 
ill Sunday afternoon while attend
ing the golden wedding anni
versary of hî  grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Prown of neai 
Wellington. He died T uesday
evening.

Survivors are his parents, a 
. sister. Betty Jean, 9 year- old, his 
grandparents, and a number ot 
aunts and uncle-.

Pallbearers were f». A. Jam*-, 
W. F. Durham, Roy Waldrop, ar.d 
L. L. Waldrop. Interment wa- in 
the Wellington cemetery.

Flower girls were Maxine Hor
ton. Glenna Jane MrMinn, Patsy 
Ruth Roberson. Cliffa Jean Lang
ford. all o f Wellington, and Ger
aldine Durham, Nancy Joan Rhea, 
Ramona Price Rhea, and Lora 
Jeannine Waldrop, ail of Ant* 
lope.

Straw Boss Finch to Ta fe  Over 
Command o f  O ld  96 Outfit

H. A. Finch, former srtuw boss i
of the old “ 96" ranch, is coming! ^ K e  as soon as I arrive, and 
to Memphis in force for the Pio-I l>h“ 11 ‘ Pistol Bill" to stand
neer Reunion this year. In a let-1 Fu**'d with me. 
ter to Durham-Jont s Drug, head-1 "Be sure that “ Nigger Bill" 
quarter--for-a-day for the “ 96"! rolls plenty of sour-dough bis- 
' utfit, the old puncher broadcasts euits and cooks lots of sow belly 
news of his arrival arid issued
orders for the hands.

His letter may recall many mem- low 
one- for the pioneer ’punchers and 
who will be on hand thi- week. 
“ Have some of the boys in the out-1 
fit meet me at the railroad with ' 
old Dave and Paddy and the buck- 
board." h* wrote, announcing! 
that Mrs. F'inch would accompany 
him.

“ Also hold Jim-Night-Horse in > 
the corral and have my boots and 1 
-addle ready," he ordered, "for 
1 -hall probably need to stand! 
guard with the boys while there, i

“ I understand that many of the j 
old boys have gone to the final i 
lound-up, and others have gone 
to work for other outfit*. Do 
not know what has become of 
George Schulz, Hill Embry, Gree
ley Williams, Kill Rucker, and 
many other*. Bill Rowell has 
probably been top-hand during my 
absence. Of course, 1 shall take

and beans- have the chuck wagon 
camp at the mouth of China Hol-

We’ll start work from there, 
be»*ure the horse wrangler 

has all the horses in the remuda 
and my mount in good condition 
for I shall be doin’ some hard 
rid in’.

“ Don’t let Pistol Bill tote more
than two guns," he concluded. 
"Further orders will be given upon 
my arrival."

Yessir— it looks like a busy day
lor old "96."

Russell McClure, Harold Walk
er, J. C. Reeves and Nelson Corn- 
best attended the ball game in
Pampa Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Kunkler 
went to Celina Saturday to spend 
several days in the home of her 
parents. They will go from there 
to Corpus Christi and Galveston, 
before going to the W’orld’s Fair 
in New York.

AUCTION EVERY 
Thursday

The leading livestock mar
ket in Northwest Texas.

Horse and Mule Sale every 
Thursday Before the Cattle 
Sale.

WE NEVER CLOSE. BUYER AT  BARN D AILY
Top price* for your Cattle, Hog*, 
Sheep, Horse* and Mules!

VERNON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

Harry Blair, Ownrr-Mir. Vernon, Ta*.

strip 2,313,400 inches long, of i purported appointment but pei
192,616.6 feet long, or 36.48 miles' 
long.

To top this list of figures off, 
it might be added that if ul) the 
news matter in all of la-t week's 
Democrats was put into book 

ami i form, two books the size o f the 
from | 1939-40 Texas Almanac could b* 

published, and 57 page- would In- 
left over! And if the reading
matter of on* paper alone was put ■ Memphis, 
into book form the size of the al
manac, the resulting book wouid 
have more than 75 pagt*s. And 
that’s lots of book*

sunnily I think it’s rather indef
inite. But I must say that il 
Mr. Jones should happen to i>- 
sign from Congress, it’s iny gu«--- 
that tht man who will succeed 
him has hardly been mentioned. 
I don’t think you. Tack, have ever 
mentioned him in your column.

" I t ’s none other thun John 
Deaver, district attorney down at

G U E S S  A G A I N /
When

your taste in 

I* •.. if you're 
rt>lc plus com- 

w you can pay 
•u<* you’ll 1m-

•our distinctive 
K * *  Come in 

[ ** thru- shoe*.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The pa-tor will b* in th« puipit 

Sunday morning having returned 
from the meeting of the Baptist 
World AUianc* at Atlanta H< 
will bring a report o f th;- great 
congress o f th* Bapti-ts in the 
morning service. Sunday evening 
the pa-tor will bring a me-sage 
on some vital subject.

Let’s not let the “ summei 
slump” get us down any worse 
than it already ha-. W* need to 
keep the attendance up m Sut 
day school and B. T. I If each 
one will take it up. n himself t< 
invite someone to all th* -erv-ce- 
wt should have a- larg* attend 
ante as any time of th» year. 
Will you do >•< Jr pari

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I wa* very much pleased with 

what J. G. Greenhougl -aid rein 
tive to the church. Mr. Green- 
hough said: "The Church is th< 
compuny, now indeed quite in
numerable, o f disciple like soul- 
who are forever and ever lean 
ing o f Him, *om* of them, t n« 
greater number, beholding Hi 

i face, and serving Him day and 
night in His Temple, and the r«-t 
not seeing Him yet. but rejoicing 
in Him with joy unspeakable and 
full o f glory. In a word, tht 
church is th* faithful souls of 
every place and name known and 
unknown to whom His name is 
unutterably dear, and Hi* word- 
n.ore precious than fine gold, who 
love Him with a love that i- mor* 
than human "

Keep on going to church serv
ice* and it will prove a great 
blessing to you. Happy to have 
seen you in church last Sunday. 
Gome next Sunday.

E. C. Cargill, Pastor.
■ o-------------

Jack Battle of Hedley was in 
town Sunday.

OXBOW NEWS
By MRS. J. W. OLIVER

Mr. and Mr... Frank White- 
field and family vi-ited her sis- 1  
ter in Childress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Blivetis j 
tntertained the young folks with, 
an ice cream -upper Saturday I 
riijrht. I

Glen Red sp« i t Saturday night, 
with Sam Milton.

Juanita Whitefield -pert last, 
v **k-t-nd with her sister ut Weath- l 
erly.

Mrs. C. W. Wines of Memphis 
-pent Fiiduy with Mrs. J. W. 
Oliver.

Mr. and Mr-. Duke visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Cullen Taylor Sunduy 
afternoon.

Billy and R. W. Oliver o f Pla-ka 
spent part of th* w**k with their 
grandparent-. Mr. urn! Ml . J. W. 
Oliver.

Mr. Allen visited Mr. White- 
field Satuiday night. .

Young people enjoying the 
evening at Lelia Lake Sunday 
-<-i Muiquein, Arvil and I VS 

Thomas, Paul, Betty Lou, and 
Lerlha Whitten. Much and Ger
aldine Lawrence, Ion* and Imo- 
g'ene Rice, and Jackie Basham.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris and 
Mrs. Frankie I-eu Flarrell and 
children of Memphi- were recent 
vi- it or* in the Jim Gowdy home.

gets into a 
political race he- ju.»t levels down 
and goes to town so fast that 
the others don't know what it » 
all about. The only man ho 
couldn't heat is Old Tack him
self. And if he ran against you, 
he wouldn’t beat you; he’d ex
terminate you. My information is 
that this John Deaver will make 

| the race if Marvin ever resigns 
and if he makes the race he’ll win 

[ just a- sure as the fact that the 
| world is flat out here on the 

Plains.’1
Old Tack came hack with this 

remark: "That sort of frightens 
me. If you can't win, join 'em 
How about our getting together
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New Location for 
Reeves Alleys

The Reeves Bowling Alley has 
recently been moved from its lo
cation at Main and Seventh 
streets to the R. E. Martin build
ing just east of the Texas 
Theatre.

Work on moving the alleys be
gan Saturday night, and was com 
pleted Thursday.

J. C. Reeves, owner and oper
ator of the alleys, -aid that two 
alleys in the new location would 
be equipped wth the regulation 
ten-pin balls, weighing 12 and HI 
pounds. The other two alleys 
will still be equippeil with the 
smaller balls and the "duck pins, 
as were u-**d in the formeT loot 
tion.

..  .......—  ~o - — ------ —
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Sponsors’ Contest Outstanding Feature of Memphis R
m ' ^  I   _  _  an • a D  A  MM 1 ^ 1  f i  f t  M  n  I k *  I l l in ir n .

Sponsors Gather 
For Memphis Rodeo 
From All Points

Contest To Be Held * ( 10 
o'Clock Ea.h Morning ml 
Stadium Rodeo Arena

At least seventeen out-of-town 
sponsors will ride in the grand 
entry parade and compete for the 
$125 hand-made Middle at the 
Memphis Rodeo Thui'dav <»nd 
Friday.

With them will be 35 Memphis 
girls, riding for local funis, to 
make up a colorful show for rodeo 
fans. The girls will ride in the 
Grand Entry at the rodeo, and 
will take part in the huge pa
rade of progre--." which will fea
ture both day- of the Pioneer 
Reunion.

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Murray Dod-on. sponsor-general, 
both local a
sum will compete for prise* at 
the rodeo arena. The winning 
out-of-town sponsor will receive
a S i
Saddle and Boot Company of 
Amarillo, and to the winning li>
cal girl will 
shop-made In

Other prise* are o ff 
Der*-up in each division 

Latest entries in the 
contest Come from other 
ranches. Penelope Bloc 
represe rit l hi c it y 
and Irene Reiner

35 pai

ities and 
her will 

of Clarendon, 
will be riding

for the McMurtry Ranch.
Elisabeth Miller of Fluvanna 

will appear in the show as -pen 
nor for the Miller Ranch, and 
Sally Small is ruling for Sham
rock. Fern Sawyer will repre 
sent Brownfield, and Mrs. Mar 
nn H. Leary is the E-telline en
try.

For Matador, Aileen Ru^-ell 
will ride in the contest, and Hi! 
lie Jarrell has been elected to 
represent Childress. August Owen* 
ia the Turkey entry. » nd Glow 
Rhode- will ride for Throekmor 
ton. Julia Mae Ingram ha* been 
entered from Panhandle

Seymour’s entry is Lena Mae 
Farr, and Spur i- ending Bob 
bie Lou Waters.

Gladewat er is sending Mr*. A 
E. Wells, and Silverton will -pon 
sor the entry of Kleanor Bla-in- 
game Mane Williamson i* rid
ing for Lakevtew. and Betty 
Aventt complete* the li-t a- the

Window Decorations in City 
Draw Admiring Crowds

Range Riders On I s g a  
KGNC Broadcast

invM  i
union and r'*W

• Look’ There’s Aunt Ina’s wed
ding gown!”

•‘Yes, and that’s grandfather’*
old Bible there in the corner, and 
Cousin Jane’s bedspread!"
* Excited exclamations are the ! 

order of the day a* curious 
crowds gather around many ot 
the window-museums displayed by 
Memphis stores for the Piontvi 
Reunion.

Hundred- of relics have been 
collected and placed on display. I 
unit it would be difficult to find 
a more interesting collection in 
any museum The windows have 
been arranged for Memphis niei 
chants by the women of local | 
clubs.

1 hete are Ui-playeii siiieiware, 
goldwure. and copperware. One; 
pair o f gold candl*sticks, said Co* 
have been stolen fro mthe Rose 
Room of the San Franando Ca
thedral in Mexico City in 1*132, 
aie exhibited in ont window. 
Several windows contain silver
ware and silver pots as old as 
fifty  years.

One o f the most common 
things on exhibit are the mus
tache cups, almost every display 
window containing one or more 
o f the cups. And running a close 
second in the total number shown 
are the old-time coffee mills. 
Some of them are forty, some

The four Range Riders of Mem 
phis and Hall County paid their \ 
it-pecta to the entire Panhandlt 
Tui -day by way of the airway* j

H. B. E„
,nK summer Hhog- 
1 ■ -Pent Ith«.

I

M A S O N  —  Frank C.
mon. Dallas attorney and 
prominent member of the M l-• 
sonic fraternity, will address 
masons of the 95th district at 
an association meeting in Chil
dress next Monday evening.

over Station KGNC at Amarillo 
Range Riders James E. King, 

president of the Memphis ('ham 
ber of Commerce. Carroll Smyers. 
sevretary o f the chamber of coin 
merce. tV. C. Davis, superintend 
ent o f the public schools, ami 

1 Mm k WiUon. chairman of the 
J rodeo committee, made the trip 

to Amarillo in the interest o f the 
I Old Settlers’ Reunion and Rodeo 
I ir. Memphis Thursday and Friday. 

Grouped around the micro 
phone, the four Memphis men 
talked in cowboy fashion about 
the coming reunion and rodeo 
The program lasted fifteen min
utes, from 4:45 to 5 o ’clock Tue- 
day afternoon.

At the end o f the skit given
__  hv Range Riders, Rayburn

Jones gave two accordion solo 
Har- Ka‘ .h k» n»(* Rider was then in

ti oduced, and, in his natural

'(>u*

l a s t  day

„  T«
1 0 See Rie

Sam H

“MAX
(ONQl

Also Tke } 
MITTS 1 

FRIDAY 4 i
Te,

“DOWN 
"  VO.MLNG

Featuring
westerner,'' 

Siewj and

-■"•T 1

_ _
. : k Harmon to Address

All types o f firearms are on 
ilisply- gun* of the Civil War, on 
a- far back as tht Kevolutionar 
War, small guns, little guns, cay

TEXAS THEM
I  MEMPHIS

SPONSOR GENERAL— Mrs. Murray Dodson is in charge
of the rodeo sponsor entries. Mrs. Dodson, an accomplished 
rider, has been training and drilling the local entries for their 
performances this week end.

Palace
THURSDAY 

Robert Young and
LAST DAY

Annahella

“ Bridal Suite**

FRIDAY sod SATURDAY
Walter Abel m

“ Fir»t O ffend er*”

entry from Fort Worth.
New entiles among local spoil 

»or« are Mary Jane Selby for Stan
ford Drug. Susie Salmon for the 
First National Bank. Freddie Starr 
John*on for Wapies-Blatter, and 
Hobbye Clark for The Memphis 
Democrat.

A special dance honoring the 
-ponsor entries will be held at the i 
Memphis Country Club Thursday 
night from 10:30 until 2 a. m. 
The Tune Jugglers orchestra 
from Amarillo will play for the 
affair Admission will be $1.10 
per couple.

HARRELL
CHAPEL

By MRS LOUIS RICHARDS

P L A S K A
By MRS FLOYD DAVIS

SATURDAY NIGHT PRF.VUE. 
SUNDAY aid MONDAY

Lew Ayers and Lion 
Barrymore in

“ Call ing  Dr. 
Kildare*’

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
.nd THURSDAY
Clement* and Ralph 
Richardson in

»♦

John

stFour Feather*

Ritz
in

THURSDAY LAST DAY 
Douglas Corrigan

“The  F ly ing  
Irishman"

lftc10* FRIDAY
Ronita Granville in

“ Nancy Drew, 
Trouble Shooter

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Hickey are 
M-iting their son Claude and 
family of Pam pa this week.

Ja me* Harper, who is employ- 
id in Memphis spent the week-end 
with his |>arents. Sir and Mrs. 
Kmmit Harper.

Mrs. Alph Wines of Childress 
visited in this community Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mr*. J T. Dennis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blufford Burnett and 
children, Betty and Bobbie, and 
Mrs. Floyd Davis and children 
Tommy, Joanna, and Denny, at
tended a birthday dinner in Here
ford Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Boyd Knox, honoring 

1 Mr. Knox. There were 24 rela- 
1 fives present.

Mr and Mr*. Doyle Hall, Mr. 
| and Mr-, John Smith, and Mr. and 
| Mr«. |ra McDaniel enjoyed a pic- 
j nic sapper at Road-uir Park Sun- 
j day night. After -upper the 
i group spent th* remainder of the 
| evening skating

Tell all your neighbor* and 
friend* about the Fifth Sunday 
• inging convention which will be 
hold at the !*ia»kw School audi
torium nn July 30. Good singei* 
from several counties are ex
pected to b* present.

Rev. Emniitt Evan* filled his 
regular appointment Sunday and 
Sunday night. Both service* were 
well attended.

O. D. Phillips and W. A. Mc- 
Clanahan made a business trip to 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Claud Fowler’s mother 
tiom Mexico has been visiting her 
for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cook and 
Earl Francis o f neur (Juanah were 
visiting Sunday with Mrs. Roy 
F i unci*.

Ifoug Mori l-on left this week 
for California. Hi will be with 
hi- -i«ter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Roy Mcljueen, and 
a brother, Carl Morrison, wh< 
have been th California for the 
past two months.

Je>- Daniel was carried to u 
Dallas hospital from a Memphi* 
hospital last week. He is serious
ly ill, caused from high blood 
pre-sure, but is reported to be 
improving some. At his bedside 
have been his mother, Mrs. C. K. 
Woodson, hi- wife, and Mrs. San 
Daniel. Some 35 men and boys 
met at Mr. Daniel’s home la-t 
Monday and wm kul out his crop.

Mr. anil Mr- J D. Patrol (1 
Abilene were visiting this week 
with Mr. Petree’s sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Richards 
They left Tuesday aftern 
their home, and were 
nied by Mildied Richards who will 
visit relatives at Abilene for the 
next three Weeks.

Mr*. Pres* Fowler is visiting her 
daughter this week near Memphi-.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. F’oreman and 
daughter, Mary, and Mrs. George 
Hilli* and son lion spent last week 
ir. Hill County visiting relatives.

V E. Hefener, county agent at

and ball pistol*— they are all 
! there. One window features guns, 
helmets, and bayonets used in the i 
World War, and even goes so fni 
a» to display copies o f a French 
newspaper published in 1R18 dur
ing the World War. 

i Scattered throughout the win- 
] dows aie reminders of the early- 
, uay ranches: Bianding irons from 
j the Shoe Har, Mill Iron, Diamond 
I Tail, F'lying U. DDI), fiti. F'tgure 
, K, F\ Triangle, and Shoe Nail 
ranches; copper-bottomed coffe*

| pots used on some of the early 
ranches; picture* o f chuck wag- 

I ons; and many other things fa 
miliar to the early ranches.

Then, too, clothes— the very 
fashion of the lhSJO’a- arc de
ployed in many of the window*. 
One store window contains a pair 
of wedding shoes with extremely- 

, pointed toes which would make 
the bride of today cry with pain. 
Another window shows a corset, 
worn fifty  year* ago by a belle 
of the town.

Add to this list hundreds of 
other article- on display— wall 
clocks, Indian axis and hatchets, 
arrow head-, lamps, pitchers, old 
bedspread-, huge family Bible-, 
dog irons, looms, bullet mold*, 
spinning wheels, home - madi 
wooden beds— and you have a pic
ture o f a portion of the thing* 
you can see in a tour of the 
square with the mother and 
daughter— and father and broth
er, too. during the two-day Old 
Settlers’ Reunion and Rodeo.

Stores with window displays are 
Orr’a Annex Drug, Cha*. Oren 
Jewelry .-tore, Perkins Furniture, 
I'oas Dry Cleaners, Harrison 
Hardware, T a y l o r  Appliance 
Store, Hamilton Variety Store, 
Alexander and Ross Men’s Shop, 
Tarver Drug. Thompson Brothers 
Hardware. Norman's Auto Top 
end Body Shop, R. H. Wherry- 
Jewelry Store, Cudd and C’ombest

District Masons at 
Childress Monday

Dallas Attorney U Principal 
Speaker at 95th District 
Association Meeting

forRllSPECIAL SHOWING

JULY 2f-W ednesday
and

Thursday

R IC H A R D  DIX In
F'rnnk G. Harmon of Dallas 

well-known attorney and promi
nent Mason, will addre.-s inein- 
1 er* o f the both Ma-onir District 
Association at their regular meet-1 
ing with the ('hildre-s Lodge next i 
Monday evening, July 31.

Mr. Harmon is a former judge ! 
of one of the Dallas courts, a past 
master o f the Trinity Valley 
Lodge of Dallas, past District 
Deputy Grand Master, past com 
niander of Dallas Commandery 
No. ♦>. K. T., and al.-o a Knight 
Commander of the Court of Honor j 
in the Scottish Rite.

He i- a noted speaker. The in
vitation to Mr. Harmon was ex
tended by George Zelios o f Ver
non. a prominent member of the 
Masonic fraternity.

A large delegation from the 
Memphis Lodge is expected to at
tend the district gathering at 
Childress Monday night.

— — o
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McCanne 

returned Wednesday from a two- 
week vacation in San Antonio.

“Man of
Conquest

T H E  L IF E  STO R Y OF TE) 
O W N  SA M  HOUSTON

With

G A IL  P A T R IC K , EDW ARD ELLIS, | 

J O A N  FONTAIN 

R O B E R T  A R M S T R O N G , RALPH

non for ^uto Supply. J. C. Penney Com- 
ccompa- , Mn>- Hoscnwa-wr’i, Popular Dry 
a ho a ill I Goods, United Gas Corporation,

SATURDAY ONLY 
Ken Maynard in

“Man from Mexico"

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVUE 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

John Barrymore in

“The Great Man 
Vote.’’

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
a ad THURSDAY 

Charles Grape win and Jane 
Bryant in

“The Man Who 
Dared”

j H ________ _
By Trading With

W X  J * '  B I S H O P
Gram and Coal Co. A

It nr t long until the Hall County Dairy Show will take 
place in Memphis Begin now to get your etock in shape 
for this event by special feeding Bishop e have the beat 
feed*, compounded and mixed to give you the beat re
sult# at minimum cost. And after the show i* over you 
will want to continue using these feed* because your 
dairy stock will be in much better shape and give much 
better production. See us for your individual feeding 
problems. We will be glad to help you.
Texas Red Whole FEEDING OATS, bushel 45c
PRAIRIE H AY, large b a le s ............................ _ 40c
A LF A LF A  H AY, large bales 50c
CHICKEN FATTENER, 100 lb. sack $2.25
EGG MASH PELLETS 100 lb. sack _______ $2.00
MORTON’S 25 lb. Fmi TABLE  S A L T ____ __ 30c
ICE CREAM SALT, 10 lb. sack ............... ............  10c
SWEET COW FEED, »V fc%  profem ............... ..$1 .20
DAIRY RATION, 21% protein, crimped oat base $1.75
S g K y  Sacks Wanted!___________ Empty Sack* Warded!

CITY-RURAL DELIVERY TELEPHONE $4

Stanford Pharmacy, Greene Dry 
Goods. Weatherby F'eed Store, 

' King Furniture, and West Texas 
Utilities Company.

Organizations which have aidtil 
1 in the- decorating o f the windows 
i include the Ataiantean Club, the 

Delphian Club, American Legion 
Auxiliary, Memphis Little Thea 
tre. Pathfinders Council, Cultun 
Club, United Daughttvs o f the 
Confederacy, and 11*13 Studv 
Club.

THIS
YEAR INtHK HAVE

AND SNITCHED TO FORD V-8!

Childress, met Tuesday after 
noon with the 4 H boy* to select 
one of the members as a repre
sentative at the 4-H encampment, 
August 10, at Canadian. Mark 
David Richards was the club boy 
selected to go.

Krv. F'mmitt Evans, Louis Rich
ards and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. Cloyd Foreman,

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Davo 
visited Sunday afttrnoon with 
Mr*. Davis' parents, Mr and Mr*. 
T L Waddill.

Roy Widener has been ill for 
the past week.

Mr. and .Mi*. C. FT. McCauley, 
teachers o f the Harrell Chapel 
school for this next term, return
ed home last Saturday from near 
Amarillo, where Mr. McCauley 
has been working for the past 
three month*.

The Needle Club met in the 
home of Ms. A. O. Phillip* last 
week. The afternoon was spent 
making tea towel* for Mrs. Phil
lips. Refreshments of fruit 
punch and cake were served to 
Mr*. Roy F’rancis, Mrs. Roy Wide 
ner. Mr*. O. D. Phillips, Mrs. Gro
ver Roden, Mr*. Uoyd Widener. 
Mr*. W L. Morrison, Mr*. Louis 
Richards, and Honeria Phillips. 
The club will meet Tuesday after
noon. August S, with Mrs. Roy 
Francis. All member* are invited 
to attend.

THEY COMPARED BRAKES and
found the Ford hitirmulii brakes 
the biggest ever used on a low- 
priced car. Grraiesi in total 
braking area. The only ones 
with 12-iocb drums.

THEY C0«*PA«W I
iouixl I *' 
slop - sod oo the f 
rough going lur
base, on traniicrS■
mm ti the hingf* 1

THEY COMPARED ENGINES and
found the Ford V-M lastest, moat 
powerful, and the best all
round performer at the price. 
It's the oniy low-priced V-B in 
the world.

ytlEY ( ONE’**10 1
" v lV-R J
in Ifi1 * '
run ihi-ieni otl*f
priced csr-

THEY COMPARED CHASSIS and
found Ford the steadiest riding 
because it's ihe only car at the 
price with Torque tube I>ri*c 
and 4 radius rods for fully stabi
lised ride.

THEY COA«P*"tD (
tillin' - ' j l
using l1-Al

,, mrilugdmt nn----
lot of <>ih«r 1 ' i 

/ » r  « -r  eng"**”*

For low-co*t transportation 
at ita bast—now as always

F0XHALL MOTOR 0
SALES F O R D  V - 8

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Pap*
CE OF THE 
jVEK VALL1

* *  *
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